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nARD-IUTTIN- G U.S. PILOTS IN PHILIPPINES Pilots of the
49th, fighter group of the Fifth Air Force, credited with destroy-
ing 537 Jap planet since March, 1942, stand.In front of and atop
one of their planes at a Philippine base. On ground (1. to r.): Col.
Robert Morrisey, Tqcumseh, Neb.; Lt. Col. George Walker, Coun-
cil Bluffs, la.; Cant. Robert Dellaven, Hollywood, Cal.; Capt. W.
Drier, St. Louis. Mo.; Lt. Gcorgo Smerchek,Cleburne, Kan.; Lt
Carl A. Estes,Plttsfield, Me.; MaJ. Wallace R. Jordan,Long Beach,
Cal.; MaJ. Richard I. Bong. Poplar,Wis.; MaJ. GeraldJohnson,Eu-
gene, Ore.; Lt. A. B. Lcwelling. Albany, Ore.; Lt. C. I. McEIroys
Wynne, Ark.; Lt R. W. Wood. Yuba City, Cal.; CAPT. W. F. WIL

Rain Slows Americans On Leyte
Tropical Storm

Strikes To Halt

Most Activity
Br LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Torrential rains slowed up
American Infantrymen closlnr
fa) on bitterly reslsllnr Japanese
la the Philippines today while
900 miles to the southeastother
links encounteredlittle trouble
cleanlnr up enemy remnantson .

the newly Invaded Mspia Is-

lands. '

.The tropical storm ellmnlated
most of the aerial activity over
the Philippines but bomb-carryin- g

fighters destroyed 30 barges at
Ormoc, Japanesesupply port on
Leyte Island, and raised havoc
with a motor pool in Ormoc valley
around which land fighting rages.

The toll of Japaneseshipping
taken In Manila bay by carrier
plane raiders Monday (Philippines'
time) was revised upwardsto one
cruiser, four destroyers, and 11
freighters and tankers definitely
sunk. Four torpedoes also hit a
floating drydock.Adm. ChesterW.
Nlmlti has yet made no mention
of a repeat raid by carrier planes
on the Manila area Tuesday, dur-
ing which Tokyo radio said U. S.
carrier planes flew 400 sorties.

The Mapla Islands, ISO miles
north of New Guinea, wero In-

vadedto eliminate theJapanese
air warning system. MacArthur
reported American landing-- par-

ties had completed occpuatlon
of Pegunand were mopping; up
Japaneseon Bras Island.
The 24th division shot its way

to control of bloody Breakneck
ridge near Llmon and the Yanks'
right flank pushedto within 1.000
yards of the town. Entrenched
Japanesestymied the left flank.

A Chinesespokesmanconceded
Invading columns have pushed43
miles Inland from captured Liu-cho-

from which the Japanese
drove American China-base-d air
forces last week.

In southwest Burma, Indian
troops from the Chin Hills Joined
East African captors of Kalewa,
lor a possible assaulton Kalewa,
M mfles to the east American-traine-d

ChineseIn northwest Bur-
ma encircled Bhamo
and cut off all escaperoutes of
the trapped enemy garrison.
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Rainey Declares
"Short-Circuit- "

AUSTIN, Nov. 17 Dr. P. Rainey, discharg-
ed presidentof the University of Texas, today told a senate
investigatingcommittee that he had "short-circuied- "

the appointment a successor toDr. JohnW. Spies as
dean of the medical

He said that a committee doctors named by the board
of regents'"came in and exercisedmy function of nominating
a dean" recommended the appointmentof Dr.
Chauncey D. as administrativehead the medical
college.

This testimonycamesoonafterDr. Rainey proposedthat
the committee investigatewhat said were the "interlock

Skepticism Is Best

For Hitler Mystery
By LOUIS P. LOCIINER

NEW Nov. 17 CD A
healthy skepticismtoward the
Innumerable concerning
Adolf Hitler, his whereabouts
and health, Is probably the best

for Americans.
Unless an allegedly "well In

formed source" has beenar actual
ss of the fuehrer's recent

movements his report, however
honestlymeantmust be relegated
to the realm of speculation.

I personally should not believe
even a German cabinet minister,
no matter how convinced he might
be of the truth of his assertions.
The cordon which Heinrich
Hlmmler, now the real power in
Germany, has thrown around his

is so impenetrable that
the truth can be kept even from
persons high in German govern-
ment

There never Is and never has
been anything regular about
Adolf Hitler's movements. He Is
a man of whims and Intuitions
and uncontrolled temperament
His absenceeven from events
which he customarily attended,
such as the annual beer cellar
putsch celebration, may mean
everything or nothing.

FOUR DIE IN FIRE
MEMPHIS, Nov. 17 UP) Four

persons were 10 death
here early today In a fire which
destroyeda combinationfirnlture
store and apartmenthouse.

TexansFaceCloudy-Drizzli- ng

WeatherAnd SnowFor Third Day
By The Associated Press

Texans today (Friday) faced cloudy, drizzling weather and
ranging from the lower BO's In South Texas to a 29 minimumto West Texaswhere light snow was reported for the third day.

More, rain was forecast today for with1 colder
weather In extreme northern Texas, temperaturesthere hovering
on the freezing point, the U.S. weather burean at Dallas said.

Guadalupetoss, on the Texas-Ne-w border, was again the
state cold spot with a temperature today. Snow, sleet and
heavy fog were reported. Nearby salt Hats also had snow and Lub-
bock, with the mercury at 34, reported snow and fog for the third suc-
cessive day.

Panhandleand North Texas were coveredwith light rains and hadtemperaturesbetween35 and 40 degrees. Central Texas warmed up
to the 40's and on the gulf coast and deep South Texas, the
mercury stood between50 at Laredo and 54 at Galveston. East Texas
temperatureswere In tho high 40's and West Texas rangedfrom Lub-
bock's 34 to 38 at El Paso and Big and 40 at Abilene.

Rainswere reported in all. sectionsof the state lastnight ex-
cept In the extremenorthern southernparte. It was snowing
last night at Lubbock and In-- an area from Texlco to Sweetwater
and from Canyon to Lamesa.

Precipitation was reported at El Paso,Big Spring, Abilene, Dal-
las, Waco, Austin, San Antonio, Del Rio and Maria.

TemperaturesIncluded Amarlllo, 40; Lubbock, 33; Big Spring, 30;
Wink, 42jvEl Paso, 41; Marfa,. 37 Wichita Falls, 46 Clarendon,45;
Houston,55; Austin, 48; San.Antonio, 48 Laredo, VZ, and Brownsville?
M.

LIAMS, McCAMEV, TEX.; Lt. John I. Forgcy, Detroit, Mich.;
Lt. Troy B. Smith, Hansen,Idaho; and C. W. Gupton,Durham,
N. C. On wing (1. to r.) Bernard M. Krankowltz, Newark, N.

C. Klrkland, Wheeler Ridge, Cal.; Lt Don Curl,
Guthrie, la.; Lt. Raymond A. Swift, Ogden, Utah; Lt. F. W. Hol-tcrll-

Watervllle. N. Y.; Warren D. Curton, Spring City,
Tcnn.: D. W. Fisher. Onarga. 111.; Lt. I. L. Curlcy, Oakland,
Cal.; LT. W. C. BOYD, LAMESA. TEX.: R. D. Campbell. Chi-
cago, 111.; LT. II. II. NORTON, SAN ANTONIO, TEX.; Lt. L. D.
Nelson, Seattle, Wash., and Lt Milden Mathre, Cedar Falls, la.
(AP Wlrephoto).
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ing interests" among various
boards of directors of state
colleges.

Answering questionsfrom com-

mittee members regarding the
medical school muddle, which was
one of the key points in his series
of disagreementswith the regents
that ultimately led to his dis-

charge and resignation of three
board members, Rainey said lt
was "an Interesting coincident"
that two membersof the commit
tee of doctors that recommenced
Leake have recently been made
regents.

Thesewere Drs. C. O. Terrell
of Fort Worth and Dr. Judson
Taylor of Houston. Other mem-
bers of the committee of doc-

tors, he testified, were Dr. O. B.
Kiel of Wichita Falls and Dr.
W. E. Stone, a member of the
medical college faculty.
Members of the medical college

faculty and "others In Galveston
who disliked Dr. Spies put on the
biggest sabotagecampaign I ever
saw to throw an educatorout," Dr.
Rainey testified.

lie reviewed highlights on the
controversy. Including the fact
that he had first beenservedwith
what he called an "ultimatum" by
the board to discharge Spies, but
that theboard thendecidedto re
tain him after a "storm of protest
from the medical profession."

In a final statementto the com-
mittee he recommendedthat there
ought to be a study of the govern-
ment of the university, taking Into
accountthe laws of the stato and
rules andregulationsof the board.
and that the faculty and theboard
should name aJoint committee to

the matter of tenure and
academic freedom.

"This should be to the end
that the university come out of
this controversy with a basis
generally acceptedby the edu-
cational fraternity so that-scholar-s

would not be dis-
couraged from coming to the
University of Texas, and so that
the scholarswe now have would
stay," he said.
If these two things are done,

Dr. Rainey suggested, the "con-
troversy will not have been in
vain, but may be .classified as a
growing pain."

Army Engineers
To Let Contracts

DENVER. Nov. 17 UP) Army
engineers are ready to let con-
tracts for about $63,000,000worth
of flood control projects In 17
western states so that a quick
starton constructionmay be made
as soon as peace comes, MaJ. Gen.
EugeneReybqld, chief of the en-
gineers,reported today.

He told the National Reclama-
tion association in a prepared
speech that the corps' program
provides for boosting this "back-
log of ready-to-g- o projects" to
$230,000,000 by June, 11)45; to
$305,000,000 by the end of 1943.
and to $350,000,000by June, 194.

Fifth Captures

RoadJunction
ROME, Nov. 17 UP)Flfth ar-

my troops have occupied Modigl- -

llana, important road Junction
nine miles south of the Bologna-Rlml- nl

highway town of Faenza, In
the wake of a surprise German
withdrawal after a week-lon- g vig-
orous defense.Allied headquarters
announcedtoday.

Several previous Allied assaults
on the town had been thrown
back.

When British and Indian troops
moved In yesterday they found
the Germans had left the town
thoroughly mined and booby
trapped.

Slx-mlle- s north of capturedFor--
11, Eighth army units, moving cau-
tiously toward the Montone river,
cleared Coccolla and reached a
point within 2,000 yards of San
Pancrazio.

Other troops pushed about two
and a half miles west of Forll
against comparatively light resis-
tance from German rear guards.

In ihe Adriatic coastal sector
the Germans blew a gap in the
banks of the Fiuml Unltl, flood-
ing large tracts of land east of
highway 16 and making maneuvers
there virtually Impossible.

Paasikivi Named

Finland'sMinister
STOCKHOLM. Nov. 17 (ff) --

J. K. Paasikivi was named prim
minister of Finland today In a
shakeupof the cabinet.

A veteran peace envoy and
former (1918) premier who parti-
cipated in the negotlanswhich led
to the Moscow Helsinki armistice,
Paasikivi succeeds Erhu Castren
as Baron Carl Gustat Manner--
helm's first minister.

(The Finnish radio announced
Nov. 11 that Paasikivi had accept-
ed the offer of the position. The
Castren regimo had been criti-
cized by Sovietorgansfor its hand-
ling of the Russian Finnish arm--,
lstlce problems.) '

Ten new ministers were named
In the 18-m- cabinet, including
one communist,Y. Lelno. He was.
appointed to the assistant com-
municationspost. C. J. A. Enckell
remains foreign minister.

Paasikivi once served for a
time as Finnish minister to Mos-
cow.

Mihailovic Flees
From Tito Partisans

LONDON, Nov. 17 0"P) Mar-
shal Tito's Partisans caused Gen.
Draja Mihailovic, the Chetnlk
leader,to flee In his underwearIn
order to escape capture at Val-Jev- o,

a member of the Yugoslav
government- In - exile declares.

"Mihailovic apparently was so
surprised whe.n Tito's forces en-

tered Valjevo that he didn't have
time to put on his trousers," Dr.
Trpyan Gavrilovic, Yugoslav un-
dersecretaryof state for foreign
affairs, said last night. "He dived
out o( a window In his underwear
and fled into the night"

Pipeline From New
Field Completed,

All of the pipeline running from
the new Glasscock county water
well field to Big Spring has been
filled and is awaiting the final
test, tho city administration an.
nouncedFriday.

The test will be made as soon
as weather permits. This test, on
for pressure,consistsof filling the
pipe and then applying water pres-
sure to seeIf any laaks In iha Una
develop,

German Lines Sagging
Under Twin Offensives
REDS TAKE GYOMRO
GermanDefense

Lines Pierced
In Main Points

LONDON, Nor. 17 CD Rus-
sian troops have pierced the
main German defense line ' 10
miles east of Budapest, captur-
ing the rail station of Gyomro,
and In a plrot northeast of the
besieged cspltal today threat-
ened the key railway Junctions
of Godollo and Hatvan.
Far to the northeast other units

of Marshal Rodlon Y. Mallnov-sky- 's

2nd Ukraine army struck to
within five miles of Miskolc, Hun-
gary's fifth city, which is now ex-
posed to Red army artlllciy fire.

Battling along the. roads lead-
ing around Budapest to Austria,
the Russians yesterdaycrossed the
Budapest-Miskol- c railway at

in a advance
from Jaszbcrenyand weremoving
toward Hatvan, Moscow announced
last night. Hatvan Is a Junction
of the Budapest-Miskol- c line and
terminal of the railway running
north into central Slocakla, 38
miles belond.

The threat to Godollo. less
than 10 miles northeastof Buda-
pest, developed when powerful
Soviet tank and Infantry forces
swept through Dany, less than
11 miles southeast Godollo gov-
erns road and rail routes to
Vienna and central Slovakia.
The capture of Vamosgyork,

where severaltrains and ammuni-
tion storeswereseized, also threat-
ened the entrapment of German
andHungarian forccs.stlll clinging
to the central sectionof the Buda
pest-Misko-lc trunk line.

Meanwhile, a midnight Soviet
war bulletin indicated the Red air
force had begunto track down the
Germanfleet hiding In tho Baltic.
Since the RAF sinking of the
Tirpltz, the only surface warships
left to the Germansare believed
trapped there. Torpedo planes of
the Red Banner Baltic fleet
opened the attack by sinking a
6,000 ton transport in the big Nazi
port of Danzig, the war bulletin
said.

Rumors Heard That

Landis May Quit
CHICAGO. Nov. 17 UP) Ru-

mors that Baseball Commissioner
Keriesaw M. Landis was ready to
retire were rife today as a group
of major league officials met to
consider the big league agree-
ment which, among other things,
provides for procedure to be taK-e- n

In event of a vacancy in the
office.

For the past several months
there have been unconfirmedre-

ports in baseball circles that
Landis, who assumed baseball's
highest office when the present
major league pact was signed on
Jan. 12, 1921, was not to be a can
didate for reelection when the
agreement expires on Jan. 12,
1946. The rumors have Increased
(n hot stove talk since Landis' re-

cent illness, which has confined
him to St Luke's hospital for the
last six weeks.

WheelerTo Succeed

Sfilwell In China
COLOMBO. Ceylon, Nov. 17 UP)

Lt Gen. Raymond A. Wheelerhas
been designated to succeed Gen. J

JosephW, StUwell as deputy com-
mander of the Allied Southeast
Asia command and will continue
as its principal admlbistrstlve of-

ficer under Admiral Lord Louts
Mountbatten,lt was announcedto-

day.
As the general commanding the

U. S. army section of ths south-
east Asia commandheadquarters,
and as the senior American offi-
cer in - the command, he is In
charge of lend-leas-e to all Allies
in this theater.

Water Tests Taken
City-Coun- ty Sanitarian E. R.

Nichols has taken water samples
from Cauble, Hartwell, Lomax
and Coahoma this week which
have beensent to Midland for

analysis, he said Fri-
day.

Mrs. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

nurse, accompanied Nichols and
read patch testawhich wero given,
tests will be given to Big Spring
Fisher said that tuberculosispatch
tests wll lbe given to Big .Spring
high school students as soon as
additional testa strive which are
now ordered.

RooseveltSays
Council

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (AP) -P-resident Roosevelt
made clear today that his projected meeting with Prime
Minister Churchill and Premier Stalin would take priority
over his hooo of visitlntr Pnrin.

He indicated also that hishurchill-Stali-n meeting might
i,u""- - " icmuvea irom mo rrcnencapital,

Mr. Roosevelt told his news conference he hoped some
day to accept an invitation from General Charles Do Gaulleto visit Paris. But at the presenttime, he said, it is moro im
r1" "- - ow niu j.ii uut; 111111

ister and thero is a nuestlnn
of geography which comci
in, 100. -

He gave listeners the impression
that in the term prime minister
embracedalso Premier Stalin, for
a preceding question concerned
his progress toward a meeting
with both Churchill and Stalin.

In reply, Mr. Roosevelt had said
he had made no progressyet, al-

though all three of the Allied
leaderswant to sec each other.

Tho president was an hour and
five minutes latn to his confer-
ence. He explained his delay by
saying he was keeping abreast of
military developmentsIn Europe.
Asked for any news "on the drive
In westernEurope," Mr. Roosevelt
replied only that lt was in prog-
ress.

At the state department,a mes-
sage from Soviet Foreign Com-
missar Molotov expressedthe be-

lief that continued cooperation
between the United States and
Russia would be a "most impor-
tant factor" in creating a lasting
peace. Molotov sent this message
In responseto congratulations on
the recent anniversary of the
founding of the Soviet Union.

ResentmentReport
HeardBy SwissAs

GestapoStiffens
By FRANK BRUTTO

BERN. Nov. 17 yP) Stories of
resentment In Germany against
Nazi rule reachedSwitzerland to
day, but they Indicated the ruth
less hand 01 the Gestapo was
capableof snuffing out any efforts
of popular movements.

Industry was at a standstill In
some areasof the reich, partly be-

cause of lack of coal and partly
becausethe Nazi authorities were
no longer able to compel workers
to remain at their Jobs during air
alarms, thesereports said

The Basler Arbeltcr Zeltung
said this was especially true In
smashedCologne, where ten peo
ple were publicly hanged on one
day and eleven on another because
they dared openly to question
"why should millions of Germans
dlo for Nazi leaders?"

Trouble Is brewing elsewhereIn
the reich, the paper reported. At
Halle In Westphalia,the Nazi au
thorities have established barri
cades around the town and have
isolated it from the rest of Ger-
many.

The newspaperquoted travelers
from Germany as reporting that
Hitler had sbmltted to a throat
operation during the last week of
October and has been unable to
speak. They said his condition
was so serious that Heinrich
Hlmmler read Hitler's proclama-
tion Sunday possibly to prepare
the German people for a graver
announcement

Football Game Tonight
Will Not Be Cancelled

Inclement weather will not
Interfere with plans for the Big
Sprlnr - Abilene football game
at 8 p. m. today, Coach John
Dlbrell announcedat noon.

At the same time, It was an-
nounced that tickets for the
traditional Thanksgiving came
with Sweetwaterwere on saleat
the sehool tax office and will be
until Wednesday afternoon.The
game Is to be played In

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 (P

bmlth, best known as "Cotton
bucking New Deal leadership of

Despite his confessedlaziness,

the persuavevoice of
sevelt blatt hlo out'A "purge"

Is First

TexasGeneralIs
Wounded On Leyte

WITH U. S. 06TH DIVISION.
LEYTE ISLAND, Friday, Nov. 17
vP The army announced today
that Brig. Gen. Claudius Mi Eat
ley, assistant commander of. the
vain amsion, was wounded re
cently on one of his numerous
trips to the front

The general,a Texan who lives
near Waco, was shot by a Jap
anese sniper as he wss walking
through front positions. The
army'sannouncementdid not men
tion the extent of the wound or
what part of the front the gen
eral was visiting when hit (At
last reports, advance elements of
tho 06th were moving westward
across the mountains in central
Leyte.

The general was the first gen
eral officer wounded in the
rnuippine campaign. His son.
MaJ. Claudius M. Easley, Jr, is
with the Sixth army on Leyte.

. General Easley was born at
Thorp Spring,Tex., July 11, 1891.
He was graduatedfrom Texas A.
and M. college In 1916.

Election Officials

Deny Roosevelt
ProfaneAt Polls

HYDE PARK,, N. Y.. Nov. 17 VP)

Five election officials denied
today that President Roosevelt
used profanity when a voting ma
chine Jammed while he was cast-
ing his ballot here on election day.

A news magazine (Time,) des-
cribing the president'svisit to the
polling place, said:

"From the green-curtaine-d vot
ing booth came a clank of gears
as the main control lever Jerked
Irritably back and forth. That a
voice, familiar to all of the U. S.
and to most of the world, spoke
distinctly from behind the cur-
tains: The Goddamned thing
won't work."

Thomas L. Leonard, democratic
Inspector,said "I was tho person
nearestto the presidentbecause I
was tending the machine. He did
not use any profane languageat
any time.

"What he said was, Tom, what's
the matter with this thing? It
doesn't work. Oh, It's all rljht
now."

Mrs. George Upright, a republi-
can Inspector, said "I neyer heard
him say a word when the voting
machine failed to work."

Mrs. Rcta Lasher, republican
gatekeeper,said "All he saidwas
that the machinedid not work."

Hitler's Pictures Have
Ceiling Price In Reich

NEW YORK. Nov. 17WI- -A
Berlin dispatch in the Swedish
newspsper TIgningen declared
that under a new decreepictures
of Hitler "may not be sold for
less than 43 relchsmark IS11 nr.
war rate)."

The dispatch reported today to
the Office of War Information.
said the measurewss taken ilnre
offers to sell Hitler pictures "have
oeen particularly numerous dur-
ing recent weeks."

Senator Ellison Smith put on the
Olln D.

Ed." had been (truck a snag.

tho democratic this year in the
Smith's entire

platform of three
tariff for revenue
rights. He did

lt
however.Smith A highlight

he walked out of
Philadelphia

President Roo gatherlatf. aad
taractla 1938. there war macro

Senator "Cotton Ed"
D. Smith of South Carolina died today at his home
In Lynchburg, his office here was advised.

party for years and formed an anti-Ne- Deal com-
mittee tooppose the fourth term ticket this year.

Smith once said,that If he hadnot beenso lazy
he could havebeen as great a man as John C Cal-
houn. South. Carolina's patron saint
got himself elected to the senate in 1009 and re-
mainedthere until his death.

Not even
could

line

PrisonersTrail

Toward RearAs

Allies Advance
LONDON. Nov. 17 UptGer.

man lines sagged under twin of-
fensives In the Rhlneland today
as the First U. S. artny drove for-
ward two miles toward Duren and
the Ninth army bagged long llnei
of prisoners.

Lt. Gen. Courtney H. Hodges
First army infantry and armor
slashed toa point six ml'es west
of Duren, Important Industrial
town 20 miles west of Cologne,
despitesleet and rain storms.

Germany'swesternlines rocked
to the thunder of hundreds of
guns In the Aschcn sector, the
smash of new armored columns
from the. Moselle bridgeheads,tha
weight of Increasing attacks In
Holland as the Allies made a su--'
premebid for victory.

Perhaps2,000,000men were ar-
rayed In battle on both sides la
the critical test of German stay-
ing power.

Lt Gen. William H. 8lmpson'a
Ninth army Increased the pressure
of the attack In Its second day
north of Aachen, front line dis-
patches said, captured several
more towns and turned back a
Tiger tank counterattack.

To the south Lt. Gen. George 8.,
Patton, Jr., threw new armorftd
forces Into the Third armye battles
from the bridgeheadsnear Thlon-vll- le

which were punched as far
as eight miles east of Koenlge-mache- r.

Drawing their net tighter about
Germans possibly preparing for a
siege stand inside Mctz, Third ar-
my troops completely surrounded
the Verdun Fort Groul Just south-
west of the city and across tha
Mosellt from the stronghold of
Fort Drlant Infantry captured
Lorry Le Metz, a mile northwest
of the city.

The twin offensive of the First
and. Ninth armies had deepened
tho flva-to-1- 0 mile wedge In the
Siegfried line by at least one to
two miles, with the doughboys
now fighting within seven miles
of Jullch and 28 miles from Co-
logne on the Rhine.

On the Americans' left flank
the British Second army In Hol-
land cspped a le advance la
three days by capturing Wessem,
on the Maas below Roermond la
Holland, and Buggehum, three
miles north of Roermond. Tha
British virtually reached theMaas
on a seven-mil- e front in this sec-
tor facing the German border
from three to seven miles farther
east

PlacementsHere

Reach328 Total
Out of 1102 person; calling at

tho U. S. Employment Service)
during October, 328 verification
of placementswith local employ
era were received, H. A. Clark?
manager of the USES, reported
Friday.

October placement activities
were: 1192 reception contacts,321.
applications for work. 654 local
referrals 328 local placements, 70
assists of referrals requested by
employers,118 women placed, 28
veteransplaced,18 physicallyhan-
dicappedplaced and 10 clearance
placements.

Local placements by occupa-
tional groups were: professional
and managerial, 2; clerical and
sales, 63; service, 60; skilled. 18;
semi-skille- 68; and unskilled. 83.

Clark stated that various local
employers have Jobs listed wrtA
the USES for applicants ranging
from laborers to highly skilled
workers.No out - of - arearecruit
ers are scheduledInto Big Spring
but 'the USES has information oa
workers needed-amLpla-te where
recruiting Is being conducted,be
added.

"GOP NOT LICKED" BRICKER

HARRISBURG, Pa.,Nov. 17 t i
"The republican party Is not lick- -
ed, but Just temporarily out of of-- t

flee." Governor John W, Bricker !

of Ohio said last night In his first
public address since the Nor. 7
election. i

Smith Dies
campaignof his life, and. Gover-

nor Johnston'sRoosevelt-backe-d candidacy
But Johnston defeatedthe Vetera
democraticprimary.

political career was basedea a
planks white supremacy, a

only and mora Important, state's
not let' an opportunity passU ize

of his colorful career easM wfcea
the 1936 democratictoaveatioa at

becausea negro preacherblessedtha
because all .tbUtt to Smith

delegates.
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Rev. J. E. McCoy Speaker
For Central Ward P-T- A

Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor of the First Christian Church,
was guest speakerwhen the Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association met Wednesdayafternoonat the school. Rev.
McCoy spoke on "Education for Usefulness", stressingthe
importance or learning trades
in school.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, president,
presided at the businessmeeting.
Mrs. M. N. Thorp reported that
$304 was made at the Hallowe'en
Carnival sponsored by the organ-

ization. Mrs. Kelly Lawrence's
tthlrd grade room won the room
count

The program was directed by
Mrs. C. W. Crelghlon and Joan
Boykln read the 100th Psalm. Jim

.Farmer played two piano selec
tions. A choral Thanksgivingread-
ing was give nby the third grade
pupils.

Mrs. J. E. Brigham spoke about
the legislation soonto be voted on
that was of Importanceto the Par
ent-Teac- Association. They
were: more adequate attendance
laws; an amendment to permit
the placing of a textbookon safety
in our schools; a more rigid di-
vorce law to protect children; and
better child labor laws.

Those present were Mrs. M. E.
Boatman,Mrs. J. E. Jeter, Mrs.'R.
M. Parks, Mrs. Ruth Olion, Mrs.
It. T. Bateman, Mrs. J. Fisher,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Lee Jenkins,
Mrs. Crelghton, Mrs. T. A. Stev-
ens, Mrs. Gladys Harrington, Mrs.
Jess Smith, Mrs. O. O. Baldock,
Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs. Lawrence,
Mrs. Martha Fay Maloly, Mrs.
James "Wilcox, Wynell "Woodall,
Mrs. Lloyd,. Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs.
C. L. Patterson, Thco Sullivan,
Mrs,W. J. Sheppard,Mrs. P. C.
Ewell, Mrs. W. W. Maxwell, Grace
Mann, Mrs. F. E. Waynlck, Mrs.
K. E. Anderson,T.lrs. C. L. Kelsey,
Mrs. S. N. Moreland, Mrs. M. N.
Thorp, Mrs. W. E. Reynolds of
Fort Worth, Mrs. Brigham, and
Rev. McCoy.

Activities
at the USO

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.

FOR BETTER GROOMING
Your hair looks better and stays in
?laee when you use Moroline Hair

Supplements natural oil ol
dry scalp. Adds lustra todry, dull
hair, helps control unruly hair. See
for yourself how it helps. Large

LEGAL NOTICE

TI1E STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Myrtle Carter, Artie Carter

and Leta Carter and unknown
heirs of them or either of them
uucbriNu:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the ex--
plratlon of 42 days from the date
of Issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday, the 25th day
Of December,A. D 1944, at or be--
fore 10 o'clock a. m. before
the Honorable Distal ci Court
of Howard Countjthe Court
House in Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 9th day of November,
1944. The file number of said suit
being No. 6274. The names of the
parties in said suit are: Maggie
Bates and Roy Bates, Jr., as
Plaintiffs, and Myrtle Carter, Ar-- n
tie Carter, and Leta Carter, and
the unknown heirs of them, as
Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
That Myrtle Carter. Artie Carter
and Leta Carter are the children
of Roy Bates, Sr Deceased, by a
iorroer wife, and that their where--
aboutsand residenceare unknown
and have been for many years.
That the defendants, Including
the unknown heirs of either of
them. If either of the Carter girls
are now dead, together with the
plaintiffs own approximately 360
acresof land being all of that part
of section 6 in block 33 Township
1 South, Howard County. Texas,
lying and being situated north ofue x. Jti v. iiy. company mainlinn rlffhfr nf itmr tho .& Kani
the community property of Mag-
gie Bates and Roy Bates, Sr at
the time of his death 8th day of
December 1943; that the land is.sot susceptible of VllvUlon, and
that a receiver shoulli be appoint-
ed with power to sell the same and
divide the proceed.! H to Mrs.
Maggie Bates and" 7--8 to each of
the four chlldrenbr their heirs;
that plaintiffs pray for such re-
ceivership amKallege that unless
the samejs-'frante- d they will suf-
fer irtsplrable damagesfor which
theyhave no adequate,remedy at
Jaw, further praying that the por-
tion of the proceedsbelong to the
3 children by the former marriage
pe deposited in the Treasurer as
is required by law) subject to be-
ing withdrawn by" the three chil-
dren or their heirs 'as conditioned
by the statutes.

Issued this 'the 0th day of No-
vember, 1944.

Given under my band and sea)
of saJd Court, at office in Big
Spring. Texas,this the 9th day ol
November A. D., 1944.

" OEO. C. CHOATE, 'Cleric
District Court Howard

y
Daily Herald

Friday, November 17, 1944

Play Presented

At East Ward P-T-A

A two-a- ct play entitled "Cab-
bages and Kings" was presented
by the sixth grade pupils at the
East Ward Parent-Teach-er associ-
ation meeting Thursday afternoon
at the school.

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, president,
presided and Edythe Wright,
treasurer, made a report on the
Hallowe'encarnival that wis spon-
sored by the organization. Year-
books were distributed and a flow-
er committeewas appointed.They
were Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. J. C.
Harmon and Edythe Wright

Mrs. J. L. Roberts, radio chair-
man, who was the school's repre-
sentative to the state convention
gave the highlights of the conven-
tion speakers'talks. Mrs. Roberts
said that each speaker stressed
the needfor placing God first In
this present-da-y world.

Mrs. Kenneth Bonfoey, sixth
grade teacher, directed the play
and the characterswere: the kings
played by Evan Howell and Rob-
ert James;queen, Dclorts Sheats;
princess,Betty Jo Milam; prince,
Jack Prager; farmer, Charles
Cummlngs; fairy godmother.Glan-
ds' Rae Hammett; official, Ken
neth Williams; and the page,
Marshall Lee Currus. The sixth
grade won the room count

Wilson Does Not
Know What He May
Have DoneTo Third

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 17 W)
Otto Steve Wilson,
Janitor, was held Incommunicado
today in the mutilation slayings
of two women while police at-

tempted to determine If he had
planned to lure a third woman to
the same fate.

Detectivessaid they would ques-
tion a woman who was seenchat
ting with Wilson at a bar shortly
after the bodies of, the two other
women were discovered Wednes-
day. While talking to the third
womarl Wilson was handcuffed
and arrested by a patrolman.

Capt Thad Brown, head of the
police homicide bureau, said Wll-io- n,

dischargednavy pharmaclsts's
mate, told him he "didn't know
what I might have done to her."
Her name was not disclosed.

Wilson's confession, said1 the
authorities, disclosed that he
choked VIrgle Lee
Griffin to death Tuesday evening
and stayed up all night drinking
whiskey and mutilating her body
with a nine-inc- h knife. He said he
went to see a horror movie star-

ring Boris Karloff the next day
then picked up Lillian
Johnson In a bar, took her to a
hotel room and mutilated her.

JapsSave Own Men;
Let PrisonersDie

LONDON. Nov. 17 W) The
Japanesesaved their own nation-
als from a sinking transport off
Singapore In September but left
1,300 British and Australian pris-
oners of war to die In the sea.
War Secretary Sir James Grlgg
told the bouse of commons today.

American submarine crews
which torpedoed the transport
risked their lives to save the
prisoners,but a majority drowned,
he said. One hundred and fifty
survivors have arrived in England.

"Thanks to the Americans,near-
ly all the rescuedmen are recov-
ering from their terrible experi-
ences,"said Sir James.

SATURDAY
ScJwmon's Prayer la Time of War

She$tokovltch's Symphony No. 6

Played by the Famous
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Homemade Handbags
In this year of leather shortagesand luxury taxes,It's a smart girl

who can make her own handbagto match hpr costume. Since the sea-
son's vogue run to pouches and small, boxy types, this project is eas-
ier than you think. Here arc directions for making three handsome
bags which will set you back little In cither tlmo or money. The
fastening problemis solved wlth.dccoratlve buttons.
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SLIPCOVER BAG
MATERIALS

14 yard fabric
23yard soutache braid
2 button originals as biz as a

DIRECTIONS
dollar

Use any discardedenvelope purse of yesteryear.
Cut piece of fabric for front of bag leavinghalf an inch extra for
scams. Cut generously!
Cut piece of fabric for back of bag sufficiently long to cover flap.
This flap coveringcan be slipstltchcd to the flap, or it can be made
like a pocket and the flap of the bag slipped into It
Cut pieceTor ruffle, three Inches wide and 2H times as long as
the space it fills.
Pin backand front Into place on bag, sticking pins straightthrough
so they look like birthday cake candles,.Put running stitch through
ruffle. Pin ruffle into place, Inch by inch, turning In bag covers
as you go along. Sew.
For fastening, tako a 24 Inch length of soutachebraid, and knot,
tat, or "Idiot's delight" a knob In center.
Spw the two loose endsside to side Into long narrow braid. Sew
this braid end on flap. Coverwith a decorativebutton. Sew anoth-
er button right below flap, being sure to make long, strong shank.
By choosing dramatic, beautifully styled buttons, these serve as
decorationas well as fastening.
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Materials
One 22 inch squareof felt
One 20 inch square of buckram
One 21 inch squareof lining
button originals

2 yards cord for drawstring
Directions
Cover one side of buckram with
lining.

Center this square on felt and
slip stitch the edges.
Notch felt at center of all four
sides.
Punch two holes for drawstring at'
each of four bag points, spacing
the holes 3V4 Inches down from
point and 1V Inch distant from
each side.
Now, fold the 4 points of the bag
to the center so that the distance
from fold to point Is 3Vi Inches.
The sides will overlap 2 inches.
Bllndstltch under side of overlap-
ping felt edges from corner to
within S Inches of point. Sew but-
tons on the overlap spacing them
2 and 5 inches from corner,
Thread cord for drawstring.

G. I. A. Meets
Ladles of the G. I. A. met for a

regular business meeting Thurs-
day afternoon and Mrs. R. D. Ul-re- y,

president,presided.The group
voted to sell bonds at the State
National Bank on November 21st
and 28th.

Those present were Mrs. C. A.
GUI, Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Mrs. W. G.
Mlms, Mis. Max Welson, Mrs.
Sam Barbee, Mrs. Charles Vines,
and Mrs. Ulrey.

WrfeAMrrtMS Mew Figkt

COUGHS
or Bronchial Irritations Duo To Colds

With Buckley's "Carudiot"
Almot loiUntlr 70a st tho sur-

prise of your llf coughing-- uuiright wr it loon up thickchoking- - phLgro opin p elogg.d
bronchial tuboa make brtathlng
Miter.

Thcro'a rl ooonomy In Buckley
.It medication no yrup. Halt to

on Lajpoonful will conrlDo U
dhi latpiicai.Gt Buckley "Canadlor mad In
TJ. aA the CouthMUture that out-e- ll

all other In Australia, New
Zealand, Canada and many other
countries on merit alone. At allgood drvsslsta.
Elliott's1 Crawford Pharmacy;Col-
lins Drue Co.: Cunnlnsham &

' Philips. Udv.)

half

HALF MOON POUCH
Materials
13 yard fabric
13 yard crinoline
13 yard lining
1 14-ln- zipper
1 hook and eye type buckle
DIRECTIONS

This bag is 18" wide by 12
Inches deep. Make your own pat-
tern by cutting out of newspaper,
a half circle, 18 Inches In diameter
and allow an extra three Inches on
the straight side. This makes the
18 by 12 dimensions.

Cut two pieces of fabric, two
pieces of crinoline, two pieces of
lining.

Put fabric and crinoline pieces
together and sew around arc. Put
In zipper, centering it on straight
side of bag.

Sew around arc of lining. Fit
and sew Into bag.

Whip closed the gap at
far endsof zipper.

Now, fold each corner one Inch
in toward the zipper and sew flat
on the seam, thus giving a "mlt-ered- "

effect Sew each buckle at
the top points of arc.

Christmas GiftsShould Be

Mailed By December 1

"To insure delivery of all gift
parcels in time for Christmas be
sure and send themby December
1 at the latest."

That Important reminder comes
from E. O. Walker, Dallas, district
rail director of the Office of De-

fense Transportation.
Transportation facilities are

now so overburdened, the ODT
official pointed out, that delivery
In time for the Yule holiday can
be guaranteedonly If the Decem-
ber 1 deadline Is met

Fouldicators Will
ReplaceLine Judges

ItnLWAUKEE, Nov. 17 W
Foul line Judges thosesilent men
who sit up against a wall In bowl-
ing alleys and press little buttons
when you slide over the black line

are likely to be looking for oth-
er Jobs after the war.

The American Bowling Con-
gresshas imposed the death sen-
tence on foul line Judges by ap-
proving a "fouldlcator" an elec-
tric device that registers fouls by
meansof an electric av ut wall
contact plates.

West Ward f-T- A

Meeting Thursday
Norris Guest Speaker;
Reports Are Made
On State Convention

Mrs. C. R. Mead, president,
presided when the West Ward
Parent-Teach-er association mut
Thursday afternoon at the school.
11 was voiea mat tne p-- t. A.
would furnish all thm irt u
needsfor the school, and a report
was maae concerning the school
store that is operatedby mothers
who volunteer their iervlri h
school flay from 0 to 9:30 a. m.
ana irom i 10 i:30 p. m. candy
and school monlln am inM in
the students and this serves to
neip the P-- A. finances.

H. D. Norris, district fUld
of the Bov SmuIi. w

guest speaker and his topic was
"Youth Problems." Stressing
there was a nted for playgrounds
and recreational facilities under
tne supervisionof adults, and the
need for a Junior college In Big
Serins'.

Mrs. Robert Hill give a report
on mestale conventiontha attend-
ed as the representativecf West
Ward school. Th nrffunlratlnn
voted to sell bonds at the First
National bank November21st and
November28th. Mrs. Mnirt nrH
that the members make use of
tne new county library and Mrs.
F. H. Hlnkiey's sixth grade pupils
won the room count.

Refreshments were served to
arouna 23 persons.

From 5 o'clock On
By JONANNA TERRY

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority girls
were pleased and proud to dis-
cover that Nell Rhea McCrary had
been chosen as one of the "pin
up" girls .of the sorority and to
see her picture In "Torch," the
sorority magazine. Her picture
was submitted for a valentine cov
er contest sponsoredby "Torch"
with pictures from chapters all
over the country. I think this is
quite an honor for the Big Spring
chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burman an
nounce the arrival of a son born
November 13that the Malone and
Hogan Clinic hoslptal. He has
been namedJoe Kenneth and
weighed six pounds at birth. Ma-

ternal grandmother Is Mrs. Mable
Fulkerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie McDaniel
have received word from their
son, Ollie ClaudeMcDaniel,
that he has arrived safely In Eng-
land.

Say, this is certainly football
weather and the g&me tonight be-

tween the Abilene Eaglesand the
Big Spring Steers should bewit-
nessedby a large number of
townspeople.

I enjoyed witnessing last night
the largest announcementparty
that has beengiven in Big Spring
since the war began. That food
can't find words to describe Just
how much there was but they had
more left than I haveseenat once
In a long time. I tasted some
champagnelast night at the party
and I must confess I cant ten
the difference between the taste
of champagneand ginger ale
they both tickle your nose, any
way now I can say tnat i Know
What It tastes like.

Just wonder how many of you
have dropped your old costume
jewelry In the collection boxes
that are at the U. S. O., every
church in town, Albert M. Fisher's
store, Cunningham and Phillips
Drug store, and the ward schools
for the soldiers at McCloskey
General Hospital to use In their
rejuvenation project. The collec-

tion Is sponsored by the Big
Spring Credit Women's Breakfast
club.

Maverick Wants To Aid
Texans In Industry

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 UP
Chairman Maury Maverick of the
Smaller War Plants Corporation
says his agencywants to do what
It can to help Texansfind peace-

time uses for airplane assembly
factories and other wartime facili-

ties.
Maverick stated yesterday that

his agency would see that post-

war use could be made of these
Texas plants If the communities
where they are located wish the
agency'sassistance.

SMITn TO SPEAK AT SEGUIN

SEGUIN, Nov. 17 (P) Lt Gov.
John Lee Smith will make the
nHnrinsi address at the home
coming banquet of the Texas
Lutheran college nere aaiuraay
night Miss Evelyn scnarai oi
Sherman,'Texas, will be crowned
as homecoming queen by the
Lieutenant Governor.

Are you stuffy and un
comfortable from cold-cl- od

noeet Justdrop
3 drops Penetro Noes
Drop in each nostril.
BreathefreeralmostIn-

stantly. Caution: Use
only asdirected. Demand

PENETRO NOSE DROPS

SSSfS
PrhitoxJParse!

STATIONERY
AOIftTkMWinBeOreMh

ApprecUtea1Be tniicM
2.2S to M.7S

Worn TVintino C
KKEurnhSet
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CreditWomen

Have Luncheon
Mrs. Alice Cravens, president,

presided when the Big Spring
Credit Women's Club met at the
First Methodist Church Thursday
for a noon day luncheon.A round-tabl- e

discussion was held by the
group.

Mrs. Zella Nabort. chxlrmin nf
of the costume Jewelry collection,
gave a. report and lunch was serv-
ed to Mrs. SerenaTate, Mrs. Ollie
Eubanks, Mrs. Irene Meier, Mrs.
Estah Williams, Mrs. Betty Vine-
yard, Mrs. Margurette Wooten,
Mrs. Velma O'Neal, Mrs. Helen
Williams, Mrs. Sue Wasson, Mrs.
Alice Cravens, Mrs. JessieNevils,
Mrs. Lola Re'eder, Mrs. JessieNal-le- y,

Mrs. Reba Baker, Mrs. Zella
Nabors, Mrs. FlorenceMcNew and
Mrs. Virginia Schwarzenbach.

Katherlne Homan, Elizabeth
Stanford, Lois Sallow, Pauline
Sullivan, and 'Billy Barnett The
next meeting-- will be at the First
Methodist Church for a noon day
luncheon on December 7th.

Luling Hero Says

Lord Guided Him
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 17 (P)

gt JamesM. Logan of Luling,
Tex., who explained his feats of
daring on two batUe fields by
saying: "Tne Lord had his hand on
my shoulder," today wore the dis-
tinguishedservicecross besidethe
congressionalmedal of honor.

The sergeant,one of
two American soldiers who hold
both of the country's top decora-
tions, made preparationsto aid Lt.
Col. H. Miller Alnsworth, also of
Luling, In opening the Sixth war
loan drive at Dallas tomorrow.
Monday the two men will openthe
Houston drive and Monday night
they will appear on the program
at Orange, opening the statewide
drive.

The DSC was pined on Logan
hereyesterdayby his presentcom-
manding officer. Col. Robert E.
Jones of the Southern Personnel
Reasslgriment Center.

He won the DSC at Velletrl,
Italy, where, as leader of a squad,
he personally used an M- -l rifle,
a grenade launcher, hand gren-
ades and an automatic rifle to rout
an enemy company and break up
an enemy effort to provide an
escape route.

Churchill Declares
Moyne's Death Crime

LONDON, Nov. 17 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill called upon the
Jewsof Palestinetoday to cast out
and crush theterrorist Stern gang
and warned that continuanceof
Its activities would menace the
future of Zionism.

Denouncingthe assassinationof
Lord Moyne, British resident min-
ister for the Middle East, as a
"shameful crimewhich has shock-
ed the world," the prime minister
told commons;

"It has affected none more
strongly than those like myself
who In the pasthavebeenthe con-

sistent friends of the Jews and
constantarchitectsof their future.

"If our dreamsfor Zionism are
to end in the smoke of the assas-
sin's pistol and our labors for Its
future produce only a new set of
gangstersworthy of Nazi Ger-
many, many like myself will have
to reconsiderthe position we have
maintained so consistently and so
long In the past."

Announcement Party
Given At Crawford
Ballroom Thursday

'Announcement of the engagementand approaching mar-
riage of Major Karl Wellbaecher and LieutenantCatherine
Schergerwas made Thursdaynight by LieutenantJosephP.
Ryan when he honored the couple with a turkey buffet din

Radio Program
Friday Evening

0:00 Terry & the Pirates.
0:10 News.
0:30 Tom Mix.
0:43 Music forrSwlng.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:13 BatUe of the Century.
6:30 Invitation to Romance.
6:43 City-Coun- ty Health Unit
7:00 Sizing Up the News
7:13 Sports Whirl,
7:30 Freedomof Opportunity. '
8:00 Football Game.

10:30 The Doctors Talk It Over
10:43 Earl Godwin.
11:00 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
6:30 Sign On.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 News.
7:13 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 A Little Music.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:00 Fannie Hurst Presents.
0:30 What's Cookln'..
0:33 News.

10:00 ChathamMfg. Co.
10:13 Transatlantic Quiz.
10:30 The Land of the' Lost
11:00 Hello Mom.
12:00 Sez You.

Saturday Afternoon
12:30 White's News.
12:45 Eddie Condon's Jazz Con-

cert
1:00 Headline News.
1:02 Football Game.
4:00 Concert Orchestra.
4:45 Hello Sweetheart
5:00 Bandwagon.
5:15 Harry Wlsmer.
5:30 Soldiers With Wings.

Saturday EvenlnV
6:00 Fred Waring Show.
6:30 Meet Your Navy.
7:00 Confidentially Yours
7:15 Yesterday it Today.
7:30 Boston Symphony Orch.
8:30 The Mysterious Traveller.
0:00 Musical Autographs
0:30 Aircraft.

10:00 Sign Off.

Neff Declines Word

On TU Presidency
CQRPUS CHRISTI, Nov. 17 m
Pat M. Neff, president of Bay-

lor University, declined to com-
ment here on a report that he had
been approached regarding the
presidency of the University of
Texas.

In Waco, the Times Herald
quoted J. T. Harrington, presi-
dent of the Baylor trustees,yester-

day as saying Neff had been ad-

vised tho University of Texas
presidency would be offered him
it ho would give lt favorable con-

sideration.

mfMfrA

ner and dance held in the
ballroom of the Crawford
hotel.

The honored party's table was
set among a garden scene with
palms at various places in the
room. The centerpiecefor the ta-

ble was an arrangementof birds
of paradise, love apples, and
eueulyttus. The buffet table was
laid with a white cloth and the
centerpiece was of daisies and
chrysanthemumsmade from tur-
nips surroundedby parsley. Dow
ble candelabra burnedon either
end of the table and basketsOf
larkspurs, gladlola, and fern pro-
vided the backgroundfor the buf-
fet table.

The host, Lt Ryan, and the
hostess, Lt Johanna Balls, greet-
ed guestsat the door and dinner
was served to approximately 75
guests. . .

The floor show and engagement
announcementwas at 11 o'clock.
Lt. Jcrnlgan acted as master-o-f
ceremonies and gave an Imitation
of President Roosevelt Lt. Salvo
gave an impromptu version of a
parachute Jump. A quartet com-
posed of Capt Anderson,Lt Bur-
ner, Lt Morris, and Lt. Jernlgan
sang an original composition en-

titled "Combat Veteran's Song."
Lt. Ryan climaxed the floor-sho- w

by making a surprise an
nouncementof the engagementof
Lt. O. F. Daniels, Jr. andLt Mary
Marlnclc.

Col. Dykehouse To
SpeakIh Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 17
The Colorado City Parent-Teach-er

association announced this week
plans for the first of a series of
open-hous- e meetings on Tuesday
evening, November 21, when the
organizationwill present Lieutenant-Co-

lonel J. Dykehouse, Eighth
Service Command, Dallas, In a
lecture at the junior high school
here.

QuickRelict
rom swrnr,stumvettm or

HeadCotds!
f FECIAL y3K
f OouMs-Dut- Host Drops tTJk JWl
V Worts ft MM When NlW

Instantly, relief from snlfflr.
distress of headcolds starts to come
when you put a little up
eachnostril. Also helpspreventmany
colds from developing If usedIn time.
jusiiryiti rouow airecuonsin xoiaer.

VICKSVATROHOL

jSffU IJPJ Tans In Sundays
The

Old Fashioned
Revival Hour
International

Gospel
Broadcast

KBST-10-- 11 p.m.
CharlesE. Fuller

Director

-- i

Yesterday,TodayandTomorrow

Benjamin Franklin addressed that august assembly that had been as
sembled for the purpose of drafting and adoptinga constitution for tho
United Statesin these words: "I have lived for a long timo (81 years),
and the longer I live the more convincing proof do I seeof this truth, that
God governs the affairs of men. And if a sparrow cannot fall to tho
groundwithout His notice, is it probable that an empire can rise without
His assistance?We have been assuredin the sacredwritings that "Ex
cept the Lord build the house, they labor in vain that build it!' I firmly
believe this, and I also believe that without his concurring aid we shall
proceed in this political building no better than the builders of Babel. I
thereforebeg leave to move that, henceforth,prayers imploring the as-

sistanceof heaven and its blessings on our deliberations be held in this
assembly every morning before we proceedto business." Thus it was tho
constitution which makes our country great was conceived and born,
cradled andnurtured in an atmosphere of prayer. The constitution was
framed by men whose-- handsmoved at the impulse of prayer.

Daniel Websterwas one of the most profound thinkers and fluent writ-

ers and eloquent speakerseverproduced by the new world, and it was he
who said, "If we abide by the principles taught in the Bible, our country
will go on prosperingandto prosper;but if .We and our posterityneglect
its instructions andauthority, no man can tell how sudden a catastrophe
may overwhelm us and bury our glory in obscurity."

It was Calvin Coolidge who said, "It was becausereligion gave the peo-
ple a new importance and a new glory that they demandeda new free-
dom anda new governmentWe cannotin our generation reject the cause
andretain theresult" Tho Christian religion gave us a new government
anda new freedom. We cannotin our generationreject tho cause... the
religionand retain tho result the new freedom and the new govern-
ment Vote for democracy by going to churchSunday.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION
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Rafliff ChoosesTexas,Arkansas

And Aggies To Win SaturdayGames
By HAROLD V. KATLIFF
.AssociatedPreM SportsEditor

Texas Christian's Horned Frog'
are In the unique position of lead-
ing the Southwest conference

, football race but being underdogs
In every game they play.

Tomorrow they face another op-

ponent expected to tear them
apart the University of Texas.

It was like that when they
played Arkansas,Texas A. and

FourTeamsAre

UndefeatedIn

SchoolbovRace
By The Associated Press

The four remaining high school
teamswith untied and undefeated
records met relatively weak op-

position In games today and few
fans gave serious thought to the
possibility of any one of them
coming out loser.

The four, Paschal(Fort Worth),
Waco, Goose Creek and Austin,
meet Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth), Cleburne, Beaumont and
Corpus Christl. On the basis of
the season records, the big four
should have little trouble.

Meanwhile, the feature battle
of the state Is scheduled atLong-Vie- w

where Marshall and Long-vie- w

meet to settle theleadership
of District 11.

Last night Amon Carter-Riversid- e,

(Fort Worth) beat Masonic
Home 0--0; North Dallas polished
off Adamson (Dallas) 7-- 0 and Jeff
Davis and San Jacinto playedV a
scoreless tie.

Connolly Requests
TexasAs Gateway

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 UP)

Senator Connally has
requested the International avia-
tion conference In Chicago to
designate Houston, Texas, as an
aerial gateway to Latin America
In any plans involving air routes.

In a. telegram to conferenceof-

ficials yesterday, Connally said:
"Houston and the entire gulf
country do a large businesswith
the Caribbean and Central and
South America. It is highly de-

sirable that an aviation outlet
through that port be provided.
Houston is one of the great mod--
crn ports of the nation and to
ignore it and route all aviation
through other points would be
rank discrimination and would
work a great hardship on the
whole area."

TWO-IN-ON- E

CLOVIS, N. M., Nov. 17 UP
Buck Crook took one shot at a
hawk, bagged it and a quail, too.
The hawk was carrying the quail
in its talons.

A BETTER BLEND
FOR BETTER DRINKS
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Blended Whiskey M.8 Proof
65 Grata Neatral Spirits
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M. and Texas Tech. But the
Frogs are still hale and hearty
and haven't lost a same to a
team In the Southwest
Fully as important at least for

the teams involved Is the Rice-Tex- as

A. and M. game at Hous
ton. The Owls had expectedto be
leading the race today but stum
bled up at Fayetteville Saturday
and lost to Arkansas. Thus,
they too must win tomorrowto re-
main in the battle for the con-
ference championship.

Arkansas, which already had
done better thanany season since
1037, will journey to -- Dallas to
play the fading Southern Metho-
dist Mustangs. But winning that
game, which Arkansas is generally
expected to do, the Razorbacks
can clinch a first-divisi- bertn
and it would be within tht realm
of possibility to cop the cham-
pionship.

There could be quite jumble
In the standingsshould Texasbeat
TexasChristian, Rice down A. and
M. and Arkansasbeat S. M. U.

Some 40,000 fans are due to
see the three games with the
largest thronr at Houston where
20,000 are expectedto turn out
Your correspondentnit one of

four last week but that's nothing
new. Here are the stabs this week
(anticipated attendance in paren-
theses): t

Texas vs. Texas Christian at
Fort Worth, 2:30 p. m. (15,000)
When we pick T. C. U. to win it
loses and vice versa; here's good
news for Horned Frog fans: Texas
by two touchdowns.

Rice vs. Texas A. and M. at
Houston,3 p. m. (20,000) Rice
doesus like T. C. U. so maybe the
Owls will like this section: Texas
A. and M. by a touchdown

Arkansas vs. Southern Metho-
dist at Dallas, 2:30 p. m. (5,000)
It won't be a run-awa- y because
Arkansas doesn't play that kind
of football, but the Razorbacks
ought to win by two touchdowns.

Normal Children Not
Nuisance When Noisy

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 17 UPJ

.Normal, healthy children are not
a nuisancewhen they make noise
around the house,says Judge Wil-

liam V. Seeber.
Declining to evict a family from

an apartment, the judge of first
city court commented:

"Children naturally are going
to make noise. When I visit my
grandchildren I have to dodge
their bicycles, chairs andother ob-
jects and they make plenty of
noise."

FPC Grants Hearing
WASHINGTON, Nov 17 Uft

The Federal Power Commission
has granted the Brazos river con-
servation and reclamationdistrict,
Mineral Wells, Tex., a new hear-
ing in Its effort to escape payment
of $1,203.86 annual charges for
1043.

A rehearingwill be held Feb.0,
1045 to give the district further
opportunity tostatecompletely the
grounds upon which It claims ex-
emption from the payment of the
annual charges,"FPC said.
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Sports
Roundup
By nUGII FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 UP) From
a bomber squadron in France,
Corp. Doug Gary reports: "The
world serieswas thicker than snow
In the Rockies here. Everybody
pulled for the Browns and when
they won one the camp went wild
and they all stayed up to listen to
the remaining games (they started
at 7:30 our time). . . . Several
Frenchmen asked me about the
outcome of the world series." . . .
Seems that world scries Is correct.
. . . Vivian Morrow of Utlca, N.
Y., broke a finger on her right
hand playing softball but that
doesn't keep her from bowling in
three different leagues.Shemere-
ly switched to left-hand- bowl-
ing. . . . Last word on the Army-Not- re

Dame game (from scout
Jack Lavelle): "They couldn't hit
me; I was up in the upper stands."

r
Shorts and shells
The Honolulu pro football

club, which wants to ret Into
one of the U. S. leagues, will
Include as many Hawaiian play-
ers as possibleand Prexy Ralph
Olson promisesa troupe of hula
gals and Hawaiian entertainers
will accompany the team on Its
travels.

Another good plan-Mil-itary

authorities In Bermuda
have been trying to drum up an
Army-Nav- y scries (not Just one
game) during January, but when
Coach Joe Maniac! of the Bain- -
bridge naval training center was
Invited to contribute himself and
eight players to the Navy squad,
the word went back that Joe
couldn't besparedfrom his duties
In the provost marshal's division
for a month nor could the players
get away for so long without re-
placements. , . It would be swell
for Bermuda's service men but
tough on Balnbrldgc.

Dots all, brothers
Since 1933, when Virginia's foot-

ballers sentword ahead thatthey
were ready to "shoot the works"
againstOhio State and then lost
75-- 0 that expression hasn't been
popular with the Cavaliers until
this year. ... So far three rivals,
Hampden-Syflne- y, West Virginia
and Richmond, have 'announced
that they were gunning for Vir-
ginia. Scores:37-- 24-- 7 and 39-- 0.

. . . Coach Frank Murray now is
hoping for some kindly expres-
sions of ill feeling from Yale.

GermansReported
Fitting Subs With V-1- 2

LONDON, Nov. 17 UP) Reports
that the Germans have been fit-
ting up submarineswith launch-
ing devices capable of directing
flying bombs against American
cities have been current in Lon-
don and Stockholm for the last
24 hours.

Walter Farr, London Dally Mall
correspondent in Stockholm,
"broke" the story, but the same
report was current in London
many hours before It could be
published. Farr said both surface
and underwatervessels we're being
fitted along the Norwegian coast
as robot bomb launchers The
London report mentioned only
submarines.

More PaperSalvage
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn Nov.

17 UP) Salvage collectors gath-
ered up several neatly wrapped
bundles of paper from a Chatta-
nooga street corner.

Then the telephonesbegan to
ring in the circulation department
of the News-Fre- e Press. The
bundles were afternoon news-
papersdroppedoff delivery trucks
for carriers.

The readersgot extra copies.

and89
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InvadersCertain

Of Win As They

Play Underdogs
Abllene's upstart Eagles, who

have flung a bold challengeJn--
to the faces of San Angelo's
efendlng state champions for
the Dlsirict Three title, romp
Into Steer stadium tonight In
what promises to be one of the
fastest games on water this
week-en- d. The Eagles come
fresh from a 40-- 7 triumph over
the Lamesa Tornadoswhile the
local Steers go on the field
against the Abilene eleven In
the last home gamefor the year
the heavy underdog still smart-
ing from a 0-- defeat at the
hands of the champion Bobcats
last week.

Coach John Dlbrcll has been
running his chargesthrough stiff
workouts all week before halted
by rain Thursday and the Steers
arc In as fine shape as for any
game this season.

The invaders not only, bring, all
pre-gam-e pJckings in their favor
but also bring to town a line that
stopped the Lubbock Westerners
cold some few weeks after the
Angclo upset by that team, and a
forward wall that averages 168,
compared to 165 for the locals.
The backfield has even more of
a weight advantage with 157 for
the Abllcnians while the locals
muster the scales up to 148 In
their four-ma- n average.

Jim Harrison, high-scorin- g Abi-

lene star, will be bidding for a
chance to overcome a four-poi-nt

lead held over him by the local
star, Pete Cook. Harrison has
romped across the goal for six
touchdowns and 36 points while
Cook has accounted for thesame
number of six-poi-nt tallies, but
has added four extra points this
season for a nt total. The
game is likely to see each team
trying to place their scoror in a
position to hold his lead (In the
case of the locals) and the other
to overcome the slight advantage.

Coach Jake Bentley of the Abi-
lene aggregationhas named ends
Altus Buford and O. B. Stephens
to captain the invaders for the
evening's fracas.

The Eagles will come into the
fray minus the servicesof one
player in Billy Murphy, star
halfback, who has beenmissing
action for two weeks with a
charleyhorse suffered some
three weeks ago against the
Midland Bulldogs.
On the other handthe Steers

will be at full strength for the
encounter,but this does not alter
the strengthof cither team enough
to cast any weight toward the
chances of the locals tak'ng the
game.

The Eagle coach has announced
that Buford and Stephenswould
start at the end slots, while Ken-
neth Tate and Norman Daulton at
tackles, Guy Daniels and Marlon
Grant at guards, Gus Vletas at
center, Jim Harrison at fullbock,
H. D. Terry at tailback, Richard
Dillingham and Earl Glen Rose
at the halves.

Harrison is not slated as a start-
er but will probably see action be-

fore many minutesof playing time
have elapsed.

Dlbrcll has hopesof using his
new offensive spread formation
to good advantageagainst the
visitors, as last week's game
gave the Steersmore familiarity
with its complications and new
twists after their T formation,
and after being in combat once
with it should blossom out In
full tonight againstthe Eagles.
Leo Rusk will probably fill In
at the end position some of the
time with John Cooper replac-
ing him at the guard slot and
Kenneth Huett, starting end, re-
moved from the game.
Starting for the locals will prob-

ably be Huett and Joe Cunning-
ham at ends, I. B. Bryan and
GeraldHarris at tackles,Rusk and
Tommy Cllnkscales at guard,
Ladd Smith at center, with Bo
Hardy at the quarterback slot,
PeteCook running as fullback and
Jackie Barron and Hugh Cochran
at the halves.

Klckoff Ume is slated for 8:00
with tickets on sale today until 3
p. m. at the chamber of com-
merce. Big Spring Hardware and
the high school. Ticket booths
will open well before gjmetlmo
out at the field.

The Elbow 4--H Club bys met
at the schoolhouse November 15th
with County Agent Durward Lew-tc-r.

James Cauble was elected
president of the club and Larry
hide) was observedby the boys,
cr and Miss Marjorle Smith, local
teacher, was selected club spon-
sor.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomul&ionrelieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel

laden phlegm, and aid natureSrm and healraw, tender,In
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof CreomuUlon with theun-
derstandingyou must like theway It
quickly allays the cough or you an
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
fer Coughs,Chcit CeUf , IrwcWtw

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

It's time again for more pre-

dictions and if I come out with
the same percentage on this
week's game as?did last Satur-
day, then I may as well give up

the pigskin and quit trying. Last
week's upsets really lowered
my percentageof correct guess-

es, but as I have nothing to lose
supposethat It will not matter
too much. Some seven days ago

I missed four of 13 guessesto
get nine correct. This gives me
a season'stotal of 31 of 47 and
my hardestweek Is facing me.

First let's take the high
school football of the district:

Abllcne-Bi-g Spring; Again I will
have to go against my home team
and choose the invading Eagles
to win. The locals will mako one
of the best snowings tncy nave
made this year but It will not bo
enough to stop tho Bobcat bound
visitors. The weather will deter
mine the score and if it is raining
the scoringwill be a lot lower than
a dry night would show. In rain
the locals might stage an upset,
who knows?

Midland - Cisco: The Midland
eleven whipped Big Spring 25-- 8

while the locals won over the Cis
co eleven from District Nine 33--

This means that the Bulldogs
should win easily. I have no
doubts that they will do Just that

. by a comfortablemargin.
San Angelo and other teams of

the district do not play this week.

In the Southwest let's take a

look and a guess . . . and it will
certainly be a guess as scoreswill
prove nothing.

Rlce-A&- The game is in
nouston and on it rides the
hopes of both team's title
chances.The Owls and the Ag-

gies must win to stay In the
running for the pennant. Both
have fine offensesand are rank-
ed the top two in the league.
Walmsley will probably spark
the Houston eleven in a fine
gamebut I'll, take the Aggies to
win.
Tf!ii.Tpnf. The Fro us wan last

week against my predictions and
have proved themselvesto be far
from out of the running. Again
the two teams playing must each
have a win to stay in the run
ning, although TCU coum sun
havn a ehrut of a chance if they
lost. The Steerslook the best but
I'll play a hunch and take tnc
Frogs.

Arkansas-SMU-: The Mustangs
have swapped places this year
with the Porkers and have not
ii'nn n conferencetilt. If the Ra
zorbackscontinue at their present
rate they will win anoiner, al-

though the Ponies will be my fav-nH- tn

tomorrow. They could and
should win a close one. Arkansas
has been lucky so far.

Texas Tech-Ne- Mexico: The
Raiders have finally come down
to the home stretch and a" few
easier games after some of the
Ktiffest rnmoetltlon in the coun
try. They will take to the Lobos
like ducks to water and run wild
over them.

nther nlares across the nation
I'll laVo Auburn over Georgia.
Alabama to break Mississippi,
stati Cornell to iod uanmuuui,
Ohio State to shave Illinois, Tu- -

lane to take Clemson, Notre Dame
tn down Northwestern. Georgia
Tech to trample LSU, Iowa Sea-haw-

to bounce Missouri, Duke
to top South Carolina, Army to
run over Penn.Navy to take Pur
due, and Oklahoma to take
Kansas.

Nation SendsGifts

For Dying Boy's

SundayChristinas
rnvrwTKV.. Wvo.. Nov. 17 UP)

Santa Claus pack bulged to over
flowing today for a special viiiv
to CheyenneSunday to the bed
side of a little boy.

St. Nick Is making this trip
early becausethree-year-o- ld For-

est (Nubbins) Hoffman is so HI of

an Incurable bladder nwlady he
may not live until Dee. 25. That's
why Sunday will be Nubbins
Christmas.

Nubbins' mother said the young-

ster has beengiven periodic doses
of nenlcillln by his physician to
keep down fever.

All Cheyenneu noping xor
heavy fall of snow by Saturday
night

Glftr, messages and Cnrlstmas
trees continued to pour in at tho
home of Marshall Hoffman from
all parts of a nation Increasingly
eager to help make this Nubbins'
happiest day.

ThP Hoffmans have little hope

that their child will recover. Tho
father said an operation iai
month established--tha-t "H'a Just
a matter of waiting."

They've put the thought aside
for a while now. Sunday is Nub-
bins' Chrlstma-t- he biggest day
of all,

Bombers Outweighed 17
PoundsTo Man In Clash

When the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School's Colored Bombers
meet the Camp Hood Tank De-

stroyers from Gatesvlllo Sunday
afternoon In Steer Stadium the
local representatives of negro
football will bo spotting tho tough
Hood eleven 17 pounds to the man
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Pictured is Gorgeous George
George Walmsley, a 1943 flash
at Bayton's Itobcrt E. Lee high
school, and currently starring
for the lllce OOwls, most potent
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Deer SeasonOpensFor Hunters

EastOf PecosIn BrushCountry
Deer hunters who plan to go

Into action westof the Pecosare
priming their guns and making
equipment ready for the season
will open November 20, and
close five dayslater on the 25th.
These datesare inclusive.
This year, west of the Pecos, a

hunter will be allowed to kill one
white-ta- ll buck and one black-ta-il

buck, but he cannot legally
kill two of cither kind. If he gels
a white-tai- l his hunting for that
kind is over but he may still kill
one black-tal-l. If he gets the
black-ta- il first, then hemust con
fine his hunting to the aforemen
tioned type.

Up until this year the limit west
of the Pecos has been two white-tai- ls

and one could not legally kill
a black-ta- il on that side of the
river. Two black-tail- s may now be
shot cast of the Pecos.

For deer and turkey hunters

SheppardField Books
Phillips 66 Five

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 17 UP)

SheppardField's post basgetball
team has booked the nationally
famous Phillips 66 five.

The game Is to be played Feb. 2
in Bartlesvlllc, Okla., Capt. Har-
old Esandcrson, post physical
training officer, announcedtoday.

Sheppardfield will open Its 17--
gamc schedule tomorrow night
against Frederick. The first home
game is cardedNov. 24 with Altus
(Okla.) Army Air Field.

Last Of Family Die
CHATSWORTH, Ga., Nov. 17

UP) Two years ago, Mrs. J. P.
Anderson and two of her three
children died In a fire at their
home near here. A son, Billy,
escaped.

Wednesday night, Billy, nine
years old, and his father were
killed in a grade crossing crash.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT
. THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cat-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Tlstula and other rec-
tal dsleases successfully treat-
ed.

EXASIINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specially

Abilene, Texas
At Settles notel. Big Swing
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

in an overall weight advantage,
with 13 poundsto the man on the
line.

The overall weight averagefor
the Destroyerswill be 175 while
the Bombers boast but 158 pounds
in their overall total per man. The
enemy line will weigh 103 while

of Southwestconferenceteams.
Walmsley Is a fiesh-ma- n

who plays football like a
veteran.

who are to. hunt east of the
river In the brush and thicket
country the season openedyes-
terday at sunupin all of Texas.
A timely norther hit Wednesday

night a promised perfect weather
for hunting the" game. The tem-
perature was low enough to allow
hunters to do away with cold stor-
age of game for fear of its spoil-
ing.

Will J. Tucker, executive secre-
tary of the State Gamecommis-
sion said Wednesday afternoon
that more land than ever before
had been leased by hunters for
their annual pursuit of the fleet
game. He estimated a record kill
would be made in the state before
the season ends December1.

Most of the hunters will con-
centrate In the Hill country
aroundaKcrrvllle, Mason, Com-
fort, Fredericksburg and Junc-
tion, also the spot chosen by
GovernorCoke Stevenson and
a group of friends who will
stagetheir annual hunt there.
It has been estimated that the

deer in East and South Texas will
be In good shape this year, as con-

ditions have been excellent for
their feed this year. This section
of the state annually furnishes
hunters With about 1,000 deer.

Deer and turkey season,West of
the Pecos will be open ONLY
from November 20 until Novem-
ber 25 for hunters wishing to
scout that section of the country
for game.
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the locals weigh 180 for eachpo-
sition.

The two teamsbattled It ewt
last Sunday on the Hood field
and ended In a scorelesseteda-loc-k.

It was- speedversus pow-
er and neither team could tmU
drive or outspeedthe other ts
gain a score.
Local fans who attend thegam

at 3.00 Sunday will get a chance
to sec William Morrison,
college star, In action for the
visitors. Morrison Is 'a 8 foot 2
inch end who tips the scales at 190
pounds and who plays a lot of
football for the big Destroyer
team, and is the spark of their
hefty forward wall.

Morrison, who shows he Is not
supcrstltousby wearing the num-
eral 13 on his jersey, was the fly
In tho ointment for the local of-

fensive last week, breaking up
Bomber plays with amazing con-
sistency all afternoon, and dis-
playing an amazing amount of
speed and alerUfcss for a man his
size.

Another star that will be dis-
played by the Invaders will be
Fullback McEIwaln. This big line-crash-er

will vie for Individual
honors with the local flashesand
last week proved to be a quite
capable ball carrier, smashingIn-

to the local line for consistent
gains time and again.

The locals will display such
talent as Clarence Desmond,
Paul Blanchard, "Jelly' Cum-mlng- s,

and ElmerHendersonla
thtir end of play. Cummlngs Is
a 247 pound tackle who former-
ly starred for the Tyler College
elevensome few yearsback and
has proved to be quite a therm
In the side of opposing bail
teams.
Blanchard is tho speed-mercha- nt

of the locals with Dcarmqnd
filling In ably at tho ball carry-
ing duties and also being the
kicker for the local aggregation.

Jlcndcrson, 203 pound csach
and star, was shifted from the
tackle spot to the fullback posi-
tion last week and proved to ba
quite a plunger in his own right;
Ho was used over the T forma-
tion last Sunday against this
same eleven and averaged six
yards for each time hecarried the
ball. He will vie with McElwala
for the honors as best fullback on
the field.

The game is under the sponsor-
ship of the local AmericanLegion
post, with R. R. McEwen, com-
mander, handling the official da-ti-es

in preparation fqr the clash.
Tickets are on sale at the cham-
ber of commerceand at Hester'a
In the city and the Post Exchange
offers ducats for sale at the post.
General admission tickets will go
for 50 cents to soldiers andcivil-
ians alike while reserved seat
tickets bring $1.00. The klckoff la
slated for 3 p. m. Sunday after-
noon.
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tho old South came Soothers)
Now it l bringing cboor ta

nation. And nowonder Its
Is so delightful, its poUacyso

buoyant.And boot ofalt,
mart SouShtnyComfort now!
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AT LEADING BARS, HOTELS, CLUBS AND PACKAGE STOMS
SOUTHEIN COWOUT COSKKATlON. SAINT tOUIS J.MO.
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tl. EDITORIALS WASHINGTON HOLLYWOOD FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1944--

Editorial - -

It's Long
Constantly,we are being warned not to expect

sjulck victory over Japan after victory .In Europe.
Except that repetition frequently teaches," the Idea

has been stressedso often that we are prone to

, overlook.lt.
Among the latest to sound the warning Is Un-

dersecretary of War Robert P. Patterson,who lists
,some good reasons in support of his reasoning.
Among them are these:

Although the Jap fleet has beenreduced In
potency, it still has a number of aircraft carriers

' and, front line battleships intact The Japanesena-

tion Is producing aircraft at a rate greater than we
can destroy her planes. The Jap army is bigger
and strongertoday than It was when the Japsstruck
at Pearl Harbor . . . having four million soldiers,
another million of military age and still another
million Just ready to enter service.

i Stockpiles of long accumulationplus cheap and
(lave labor have combined to make Japan's war
production a gigantic undertaking.Finally, distance
is preponderantly in favor of the Jap. Patterson,
writing in Colliers, ventures that until we demon-
strate our ability to meet and defeat the main

, forces, of the1 Jap army in China, Formosa and Ja-
pan itself the Nlpponse believe they can fight the

; war to a stalemate.
Added to this may be the observationof Gen.

Weydemeyer, who succeeded Gen. Joseph Stllwell
in China. He is convinced the Japaneseare pre--'

, paring to fight the greatbattlesof the war lh China,
ra country where the terrain and distance might
I offset much of our advantagein having the Chinese
as allies.

But if these authoritiesdo not convince the
j averagecitizen that the fight is a tough one, then
ask most anyoneof the boys back from the Pacific.

(Virtually without exception, they speak in mora
I emphatic languagethan the generals and officials
' but their thought is the same. Yes, it's a long
' way to Tokyo.

Not Too Lato Yet
( There is nothing particularly unusual In the
(
current "wet" spell except that by all odds wo

, should have had. a generous sprinkling of ice in
t with it Normally, we have a few of these rainy
days sprinkled through our harvest season,usua'lly
earlier. While they may give cotton producersthe
blues, the showersshould be seized by farm pro--I
ducers as an opportunity to put in small grains. It

i
is most too late to hope for winter grazing from
grain put in now, but it is not too late for them to

Hollywood

Movieland Busy
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood Is

deep In the throes.of a "religious
cycle," motivated by the successof

PIi C A? T)niHjAtt.ll !
furtheredf by the qldck. spectacu--
lar businessof "Going My Way.

a numDcr ox tnc neroes arc
! priests, not becauseHollywood Is

especially partial to one church,
but because Hollywood favors
best-sellin- g novels as screenmate-
rial.

"Bernadette" with its Catholic
flavor and setting was such a
novel. The same was true of
"Keys of the Kingdom" by A. J.
cronia, soon forthcoming as a

i film with Gregory Peck in the
ttrl.Mv t1o

One of
years soon be officials

aa
written by his son. Hartzell

Like the others', it at
tracted attention first as a book,
and was seized by Hollywood as
screen

Two real-lif- e priests have been
dramatizedby Hollywood for their
outstanding work Father Edward

II; J. "Boys Town"
Vftli AmVimcn TYulanri it "TKn
Church the Good Thief " The
latter, dealing with the church
Inside the walls of Clinton prison,
Dannemora.N. Y., Is being filmed
shortly by

Similar outstanding social, re-
ligious scientific work is fre
quently given tho accoladi of eel
lulold: in tho Dust,"

the child Welfare work
of Mrs. "Sister

. which tell
.plber treatment for Infantile par-
alysis; "Madame Curie." The
story's the thing.

The "religious cycle," suc-

cess by some to the
war-tor- n world's turning to spir-
itual things for solace, has another
notable addition in 'The Scarlet
Lily," a story Mary Magdalene,
from the novel by Father Edward
F. David O. Selznlck is

1 planning a "Gone with tho Wind"
treatment, which means a lavish
Biblical spectacle with Ingrid

starred.

Other religious epics on the
movie slate are "The Robe," from
Lloyd Douglas's best-selle- r;

"The Queen of which
Cecil B. DeMllle long has
and "The Miracle," the late Max
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Way To Tokyo
the War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie

PressWar Analyst

This like the big moment for which we've
been waiting General Eisenhower's all-o- ut

to crack the formidable Rhenishdefensesand ad
minister the coup de grace.

German Marshal von Runstedt may have
a million menwith which to meet the terrific weight
being hurled against his 4S0 mile battle-lin-e that
stands betweenus and victory. If that's a correct
estimateIt meansthe Germansare outnumberedby
probably five to one maybe more. The Allies are
supremein the air and their striking power in all
other categoriesIs

We should harea false picture, If
we left it there. The deeply fortified ares be
tween the Allies and the Rhine a crest
barrier, and the wide, swift river Itself is a
terrific obstacle.

It's likely to be a cruel route throuih that
Rhenish valley. Success won't be cheap.

General Elsenhower has been the
shrewdschemeof varying pressureon the Ger-
mans In order to keep them off balance.He could
do this successfully of his great superiority
in manpowerand equipment By hitting 'em here,
there andeverywherehe sooner or later will find
the weak spot he's looking for and that's where he
will develop the breakthrough.

The idea that the break may be on the northern
frpnt is rather encouragedby the mysterious

of General Simpson's U.S.
Ninth army in the line north of General Hodges'
U.S. First army. The Ninth got Into action quickly
and the must have had a shock to find it
there. They had known, of course that It was
knocking about somewhere, but the manner in
which it was spirited across France without dis-

closing Its whereaboutsIs one of the wonders of
the war.

do some good as a cover crop for early spring
winds, for grain for harvest next May, or for vital
greenery for Every farm ought to have
at least a small patch of oats,barley, rye or wheat
during the winter time.

In Religious Cycle

Rcinhardt's which has
beenon andoff the Warner sched
ule for years. There has also
been discussion of filming the

Se " Perenn'alSUge

li M. snma inanH ha- h-- nJ.OU...C IIUUII, UUk UIEU Ull
Hollywood Is supposed to

have feared religion as a box-offi-

risk. Movie records show that
a good film is bnx-offl-

insurance,andthe more so because
it is timeless. DeMUle's "King of
Kings" still plays somewhere in
the world to this day.

Prisoners Will
Repair Of Equipment

equipment.

To

the fine films of recent DALLAS. Nov. IB up German """" ."""""
was "One Foot in Heaven," prisoners of war will at state department mean-stor-y

of Methodist minister work here repairing clothing and while disclosed that "supple--
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Foreign Relations

Committee Meet
WASHINGTON. Nov. UP)

The senateforeign relations com--

mlttee will meet next Wednesday
t0 the datC for heW

.!. ..,., Cm...nawi ttcahj,
announced

The treaty for a di-

vision of waters the Rio

Grande and Colorado river. It
was to the senate sev--

eral months ago but

lt would not become a
durlng the recent general

niai protocol 10 weaiy

ment. A department official
said the protocol did not make
any major changesIn the treaty.

Texans have endorsed the
treaty, which proposes construe--

a portion o: tne rivers
flow be detrimental to

state.

win worK 6hiit """ "" wuwjr ,u-th- e

regional quartermaster mlnlstrattve features. Exact
repair Fair Park, and will the clarification clauses
he housed the CCC not public
White Eighth service ent the senate for

headauarters ves-- the original

Nov.
After shooting for 14 uon 0I aams me mo
months In the SouthwestPacific. "P waters for use

Marine Private Watt came the
home and showed the how Rio Grande valley. Callfor-comb- at
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Hal Boyle:
Flying
Gives

By HAL BOYLE
AN' AMERICAN AIR BASE IN

BELGIUM, Nov. 9 (Delayed) UP)
Flying through an exploding buzz
bomb gave three airmen of this
base thegreatest scare of their
wing-born- e lives.

Lt. Philip Guba, 23, New York
Slty, told of this amazing adven
ture with one leg drooped casual
ly over a desk In "the spy shack"
of this Black Widow night fighter
base,

The flight began as a routine
patrol mission. Guba flew as an
extra observer with Capt. Tadas
J. Spells, Hartford, Conn., pilot,
and Lt. Eleutherios (Lefty) Eleft--
herion. Elmira. N. Y.. regular ra- -

j inuslVtfiUwVlO

Through Flying Buzz Bomb
Airmen ScareOf A Lifetime

dar observer. the explosion. It blinded every- -
"We were stooging around that body for awhile. We could swell

night looking for a German plane body for awhile We could swell
to take a crack at when all of a "We were diving groundwardat
suddenthsi buzz bomb came hot-- a terrific speed and I beganreach-footi-ng

through the skies toward ing toward the escape hatch,
us," said Guba. "Ted was still so blinded he

"We were In a good position to couldn't see his instruments, but
Intercept it, so Ted decided to try from the corner of his eyes he
and shoot it down."

As the big, twin-engin- fight
er closed to within 1500 feet of the
bomb, Lefty called into the itner
phone:

"Shoot, Ted,shoot."
But the pilot didn't want to

take any chancesof this prize es-

caping. He sped nearer. At 1,000
feet Lefty called again

Give it the works. Ted, shoot!"
The plane and the buzz bomb

hurtled toward each other as if on
invisible rails until the target

Washington

Post-Wa-r Radio
By J. FRANK TRAGLE

WASHINGTON Ever thought
about getting a half-pi- nt of cream
by radio? You may get it In the
postwar era the same way you
get a cop when you telephone
police headquarters.

And if you live on an Island or
'n an 'so'ated Part of the country
yuu piuuauiy win uc aiue iu en-
joy telephone communication too

by radio.
A Question of Room

These developments,and many
more which have come into being
as a result of the war, are being
considered by the Federal Com-
munications Commission in a se-

ries of frequency allocation hear-
ings. What the FCC is trying to
figure out Is whether there's
enough room in the radio "spec-
trum" to accommodate allthe ra-

dio facilities that scientists have
Invented and that a lot of people
are impatient to put to use as
quickly as possible.

Look at it this way. You have
a ten-stor- y building. It was fairly
well occupied before thewar, but
because ofthe pleasant neighbor-
hood or something you have al-

most more applicants for space
than you know what to do with.
You decide everyone can't have
five-roo- suites, will have to be
content with three rooms. Those
asking for two rooms will have
to get along with one. And so on,

That's Just about the position
of FCC I In, plus one other fac
tor. It has beenfound recently
that the radio spectrum can be
utilized up into the 30,000,000
kilocycles. That's equivalent to
adding hundredsof stories to that
ten-stor-y building. But, just as
some tenants probably wouldn't
care to work or live in the clouds,
there are some radio facilities that
can't make immediateuse cf those
newly-discover- kilocycles. The
demand for space In the lower
frequencies still remains acute.

"Postwar Clock Watchers"
The hearings attended by

about 200 representativesof some
73 industries, organizations and
associations are postwar plan-
ning with an alarm clock on tho
table. Whenthe alarm goes off,
lndlcstlng war's end, hundreds of
applicants are going to want to
start using their devices.

The FCC has In its pending file
more, than 70 applications for
television stations, more than 2S0
applications for frequency modu- -
lation FM) stations and about
100 applications for standard sta--
lions. Add to these the ippllca- -
tlons for radiotelephoneand other
What he wants. Those asking for

AFP7MR OY

OAM

aheadappearedas a massive neon
watermelon. At 400 feet Lefty
screamed:

Four hundred, Ted! Shoot, for
God's sake, shoot!"

"Ted had beensitting up there
1n front practically getting a sun-

burn from that buzz bomb's pro-
pulsion unit so he was ready to
let go." said Guba. "He gave it a
long burst from his 20mm cannon
and the shells streamedright into
their target.

"There was a tremendous
orange flash and that buzz bomb
went Up like a gasoline storage
dump.

"We had no time to swerve and
flew rleht throoch the center of

managedto see the horizon.
"That glimpse saved us. He

managedto pull us out of that
dive how, I don't know.

"When we landed we found our
shin covered with soot like an old
kerosene lamp. The left rudder
was burned off. So was the left
aileron and half the left elevator,
and there was burnt fabric stream--
Inir from them. The right elevator
and the right Aileron were scorch--

ed and had little holes burnt In
them."

Has Big Future
special devices for railroad slg--
nalipg, taxicab dispatching, tug'
boat directing. Increased police
usage, air carrier control, ama-
teur activities and sundry others.

War's Radio In Peace
Although some enthusiasticper-

sons describe our postwar world
as a place where Johnny will run
out to play with a miniature
walkie-talki- e In his hip pocket,
ready to receive mother's call for
supper, peacetime proposals for
radio are for the most part no
more than civilian applicationsof
wartime developments and refine-
ments.

On the battlefield a tank radios
it has run out of gas. A truck
drives up and fills the tank. Ypu
may telephonethe dairy, say you
won't be home when the milkman
calls but you'd like a half pint of
cream. The dairy informs the
driver over Its own hookup.

How much of this sort of thing

the

Men or gooa win ana menvain
harpoons suggest a fresh
and younger blood toward the top
In government.

target is the president's
cabinet whose 10 members all
head top government depart-
ments.

are some facts:
Roosevelt is 62 yesrs

old. averageage of his cabl--

net is
(When Hoover left

office in 1933 at the ace of
the averaie ace of his cabinet
was 61H years.)

averaie lencth of service
In the cabinet of Mr. Roose-

velt's cabinet members is
years.
Four of them are or older,

five are in their fifties, one
Is In the ar bracket. Here's
tne

Hull (State),73; Stlmson (War),
77: Ickes (Interior), 70: Jones
(Commerce), 70; Morgenthau
(Treasury), 53; Blddle
General),58; Walker (Postmaster),
58; Forrestal (Navy), 52; Wlckard

51; and Perkins
(Labor), 62.

Hull, Ickes and Miss Perkins
have beenla life since t

rtvnym

Mirrors 0 Avm'in

Who Is
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

Former Governor,James V. Al-
fred (whose political star may rise
again) wonders who has been
plagarizing whom.

questionarises in his mind
becauseof a clipping sent tq him also had moved to Westminster. Corpus Christ! ws of interest to
from a London newspaperby Lt- - " 'Admission of pstemlty is al- - the land office. Popo was one of
Col Oryille Carpenter, the former ways a slightly delicate operation, the state's big owners of school
state director of old age pensions, perhaps even particularly delicate Und, recently made a $17,000 pay-T- o

understand why the clipping In a maiden sDeeeh.'he 1H amid m.nt h -
was to Allred, It's necessary
to recall Allrcd's campaignfor re-

election as governor.
that campaign, the issue of

old age pensionsbecame the num-
ber one Issue In Texaspolitics. All
of the candidates F. W. Fischer,
Tom Hunter, Roy Sanderford
were talking about what they
would do on pensions. Now pen

had beenstarted during All
red's administration, so during
uie campaign, Aiirea aeuvereanis
politically - compelling"That's my
Baby" speech. He said about these
words:

"This old age pensionbaby was
left on my doorstep. It was an
ugly child, with no friends. But
now shehasgrown beautiful curls
and peach-blow-n cheeks.

"And today all of swish-bucklin-

poUMcans are coming
around asking her to go out for
a buggy ride. But I think she
should stay home for at least
two more years with Old Man
Allred. She'sa little too young
for all this popularity. She's my
baby, now. Yes, sir, she's my
baby," and from there he went

the chorusof the then pop-

ular song of that name. The
speech brought down the
crowds.
Now to the clipping from the

London newspaper:
"Sir William Beveridge, rising

to make his maidenspeechIn par--
llament today in the social secur--
ity debate.He welcomed the gov--
ernment white paper (on social

and recalled, It Is near--
.iy two yearsago ma. i iaiu

doorsteps of the government in
hltehall a report on social Insur-

ance a large and rather noisy

RubberMasks Will

BreatheFor Sick
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Editor

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 Ro-

bot rubber masks, that will do the
work of breathing for a sick per--

son, will become available after
the war as a result of the new
pressure masks now going
use for American fighter, pilots at
extremely hfgh altitudes.

new mask for the air forces
was announced last" September.
Today its expected medical uses
were described to the National
Academy of Sciencesby Comman-
der J. Murray Steele, medical
corps,U. S. navy.

Is heavy rubber,
formed to fit snugly over the
bridge of thenose,cheeks and chin.
Pure oxygen or any other form
of air can be forced this

at pressureshigher than the
atmosphere,and it will not leak.

After Victory Enemy
Shipping To Be Checked

RYE. N. Y. Nov. 16 UP) Ger--

man and Japanesemerchant ship
ping after the war must be sharp-
ly restricted to prevent either na-

tion from ever again developing
into a strong naval power, in the
opinion of delegatesto the Inter-
national Business Conference.

This viewpoint was expressedIn
a resolution which the conference
panel on transportation agreedon
for presentation to the full mem-
bership at a plenary session to-

morrow.
Delegates In the transportation

section were understood to have
favored such a on the

member n yt-ift-
4

The service of the others Is
as follows: Stlmson, 4 years;
Blddle, 3; Walker. 4; Forrestal,
1; Wlckard, 4; and Jones,4.

Outside the csblnet nt

departments and war-
time aceneles the key jobs In
directing-- the government are
held by congressmen.
The top 11 senate committee

chairmen'saverageage is 70. With
a couple of changes In the new
congress In January, their aver-
age age will be about 69.

The top 11 house committee
chairmen's average sge Is 69.

These chairmen all have been re-

elected and probably will keep
their same posts in the new con-

gress.
Alt the chairmen in now

j,0USM aro democrats

EARTn SHOCKS RECORDED

NEW YORK. Nov. 16 UP) Two
"fairly severe';,'earth shocks 0,000
miles from New York, probably in
New Guinea, were recorded yes--
terday on Fordham University's
seismograph,the Rev. Joseph J,
Lynch, Fordham seismologist,said
today, L- -

will be available will dependupon grounds that if the Axis powers
how well the frequencies in were permitted unlimited shipping
radio spectrum can be allocated, facilities after the war they would
Which takes you back to where have easy opportunity of secretly
you tuned in. building naval vessels.

Men Of GoodWill And Harpoons

SuggestFresh Blood In Government
By JAMES MARLOW president took office 12 years ago,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 UP Morffenthau has been a cabinet
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Plagarizing Whom
baby but a most kindly govern-
ment took that report and cared
for It, and I have lost sight of it'
(laughter).

"Today, by oneroute or another,
the babv had found its wav from
Whitehall to Westminster,and he

laughter.
"I thin this plan Is the sime

baby I left on the doorsteptwo
years aso. I with it were my

child, and would like to behave
todayas an father,
and help Its career and correct
any bad features of the child."

The chief differences in the
Beveridge speechand the Allred
speechannear to be bottomed in
the exhuberanceof American ex-

pression.Sir William was restrain-
ed.

But regardlessof who Is being
plagarlzed, Allerd laughs, "I'm
not going to sueanybody!"

Allred has taken a place In
the political picture again due
to his having assumed leader-
ship of the forces)
following the Msy convention.
He said, after that convention,

that the the
democrats .would win back con-
trol of the party; took the leadin
the lawsuit which challenged the
original democratic electors (of
the May convention) and then took
the lead again when the court
effort failed and it was necessary
to gain control of the party ma-

chinery.
Allred's friends say he is still

engrossedIn politics,, in the play
of controversy, the battle of pol-

itical wits, despite the fact that
his law practice is highly lucra-
tive; and none of his friends
would be of the least bit surprised
to see him make another try for
high office at the first possible
moment But probably nothing

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 ' 311 Runnels

WANTED!
SKIUBD MKHAHICS
To fcewp essential Ford roflfajg w Med
arreralmore (killed automobile mecfavUc
andhelpers.Idealworking conditions,
modern shopequipment, toppayandover-
timework ISyoawast It. Steady,rlineerit
worknow and afterthewar.8m astocknThblsyooropportunity to get set fee
toe fuleua.

319 Main St.
Big Spring Motor Ce,

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd

Day Phoas 688

Will bay any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply ofFom Antireex.

BIG SPRING

819 Mala

under the office of U. S. senator.

Short takes: Another big sale of
leasesto public school lands will
be announcedfor soon after the
first of the new car. . . . The re--
rr.n rfh of nun. Elmer PoDe of

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type
25c per iozen postpaid

'Bobby Pins, doien 10c
DressmakerScissors 85c
School Scissors . . . .35o

69c Bubber Glores . .....49o
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) 10c
Children's Bayon Panties
Elastlo Tops,sbo 2, 4, 6, 8. .59c
Mail orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. Chadburne St.
San Angelo, Texas

eat; at the
CLUB CAFE

"Wo Never Close"
Dewey Collum, Prop.

BIG SPRING RIAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes-U- S

Bonne's (North Read Uotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Prfgo 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium ' Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
--You Know Lou

309 ttiinnrU St

MORE AND MORE.
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

Follow the Crowd
to the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attar-ieys-At-La-

w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

Grads A Pastnerlied

MILK
N

At Your Grocen
Remindingyou to Invest ta

more War Bonds!

Anyxnvt namon mwrjxnr

BATTERIES
TfcM battcrisaare
good farstrootsla
trouM-f- r car pw
formanca. Dl
HEAVY-DUT- Y

types ampU powar
for all slsctrtrslnAtt
Pricssare aa low as

$7.25exchange
MOTOR CO.

FbOM M
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU; THEY PAY'
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1042 Packard Six Convertible
Coupe

1042 Plymouth Sedan
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Bulclc Coupe
1040 Hudson Tudor
1040 De Soto Sedan
1039 Ford Pickup
1930 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Dodgo Coach
1941 Ford Convertible Coupe
1041 Bulek Sedanctte
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Ford Coupe
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe
1936 Ford Sedan
1936 Plymouth Coach
1935 Ford Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 80

1038 Deluxe Ford Tudor, A- -l

condition: can be seen 8 miles
north on Lamca highway, half-mi- le

east of Falrvlew. C. W.
Langley.

1934 Chevrolet Coach: good rub-be-n

Price $133. J. T. Tolar,
Forsan, Texas.

WantedTo Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 310 Main St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer housesbought and'sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
601 E. 2nd. Pho 725. Odessa, Tex.
TWO-whc- cl trailer, good frame,

priced at $30 Apply Hodges
Welding Shop,N. 2nd St. Phone
SSI.

Announcements
Lost & Found

children
iltnrr aunt mf inamwp iuui- -

nn lnt at rtna nf nrrl-- 1 .

dent, between800 and 900 John-- 1

St. October 19. Pen was a
(jnnsimas present irom one in
the service. Mrs. E. E. Hartln,
203 N. Nolan, phone 1426--

REWARD to person finding tan
leather billfold stamped K.
Hamlett. Contents Important;

lease return to Maudle Harn-
ett,f 3000 South Grand Ave ,

Los Angeles, California. No
questions asked

LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-
nary Hospital, ono red white-face-d

heifer yearling; reward.
Call 9009-F1-2, John L. Whit-mir- e,

Box 328.

Personals
Consult Eitella the Reader; Hef-fern-

Hotel; 305 Gregg;room 2.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

-- "in demand and will be if-t- er

the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1602.

Public Notices
Scenic Riding Academy

WHEN we have good weath-
er, go horse-bac- k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses.

businessServices
Ben M. & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texos

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound: Dclco Remy parts,
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
dlesel engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St. Phone118.

PATSYMrmiHf "a.BVi powr Dtueve mBJPte

OAKIE DOAK- -

II. I t'uwaqp M i

OUTRAGED
LUCA3WA3
5H0WDJS jj-Li.9t-

OAKY KS

wmeueokLu

THROOCH
THE

DOCRVttf
WCAKIMS
THEDKES3

nmrtKE
aHTHER

Announcements
Business Services

FOIl better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTHOLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Drooks, Dealer.Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 830 or 678-- J.

REPAIR, reilnlsn. buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle if Lee, 609 C 2nd,
phone 260.

WE specialize In repairing, clean-
ing, and service: also have parts
for most makes. All work guar
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP. 30 E. Third
TERRELL RADIO SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-
cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J R. Bllderback..wlll be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-nltur- e.

phone 1261.
BRING your wet washes to Pet-

erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at S08 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equipped with, steam now.

WELDING
Aro and Acetylene

Machine
W. C. Ford

2203 Runnels,Phono 2062-- J

YOU can't neglect your radio, and
get by with It, any more than
you can your teeth. Have your
radio checked today: one day
service. Klnard Radio Service,
1110 W. 4th St. Big Spring, Tex.

BATTERY INSPECTION FREE
at Wards. only 75c
Including three day rental.
Drive in today MONTGOMERY
WARD.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex-
pertly done: also make slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request.
Mrs C. H Pool, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184

Woman's Column

j'lace. l'none zuiu
DO ironing, 804 San Antonio St

Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
'alterations Years o' experience.
See Mrs J L. Haynesat 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs E. A. Thetford,
1002 W 8th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

Employment
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED: Boy to work as mes-
sengerafter School, 41c an hour.
western union.

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply b Be a tooa btore.
Oil E. 3rd St.

WANTED Immediately: Good all
round beef and pork butchers;
extra good pay; permanent job.
Phonecollect 654, Brooks Pack-
ing Co., Sweetwater,Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Practical nurse for in-

valid lady In home. Good salary,
good living conditions and
board. W. L. Foster, Sterling
City, Texas, Telephone Collect
61.

WANTED: Good laundress for
private family; all modern
equipment 704 Texas Boule-
vard.

MAID wanted to work mornings;
white or colored; good salary.
810 W. 18th St. or Phone 884.

MAID wanted for work in store.
Apply in person.Pitman's Jew-clr- y,

117 E. 3rd.
MAID Wanted: Apply Franklin's

. Store. 220 Main St
HOUSEKEEPER wanted; good

salary and house furnished Ap-
ply Pitman Jewelry, 117 E.
ara.

r rrrrrz J,, VWILL keep by the day
LIBERAL reward for black and. or houri ,pec,i caro. 606

tnln

son

now,

Business

Davis

"i

STCPpn)

Portablo

Employment
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanglng,See
S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Sttreat
Call 1181 for estimates.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 004 E. 3rd.

For --Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono 602.

Nesco keroiene cook
stove, white enamel table top.
Lee Mask, 209 N. E. 3ra &t
Phone 1767 except Sundays.

fTf llM.ta MJ.M.4 ..MMftttl..,. tt.A
$35. Apply Hodges Welding
Shop, N. 2nd St., phone 351.

FOR SALE: Household furniture
complete for three rooms, in-

cluding piano. See Mr. and Mrs
O. A. Roblson after 5 p. m. at
Phillips Camp, Forsan,Tex.

WARD'S t. electric refrigera-
tor; good condition; 4tt miles
north of Big Spring on Gall
highway, R. W. Roberts.

PRE-WA- R c. mahoganyposter
bedroom suito. Call Mrs. Buch-ana- n,

phone 697.
Livestock

LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-
nary Hospital, one red white-face- d

heifer yearling; reward
Call 9009-F1-2, John L. Whlt-mlr- e,

Box 328.

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS for Thanksgiving!

Place your orders now with
Woolen Produce,401 E. 2nd St,
Phone 467.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans
w. t. T&orp at snroyer motor
Co.

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St

TWO heavy-gag- e tin (eed bins,
one 9x12 wool rug $25; one oak
hlghchalr, one baby swing; one
car seat 102 Lincoln.

GOOD Hlgcrla bundles and nice
turkeys for sale. See at south
west corner of Airport, four
miles out of town. II. L. Duna
gan.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ
mas cards, personal stationery
and a complete line of office
supplies. Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supply. 107 Main St

SINGER sewing machine; glass
closet: new Florence oil range
and other householdgoods. 000
E. 4th St.

SEWING machine for sale; nice
finish; good condition. See at
1811 State St.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

KENNEDY metal toolboxes; shop-
ping bags and clothesbaskets.

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 40c,
bushel $3; U.S. No. 1 spuds $4
per sack; plenty apples, yams,
green tomatoes,onions, peanut
nay. See Mrs. Bird well, 206
N. W. 4th.

FOR SALE: Pair of brown rid-
ing boots, size 7, beenworn one
time. Call at 508Vt Scurry.

Hearings on OPA cases, Includ-
ing three involving three Big
Spring station operators, have
been postponedtemporarily. The
delay was occasioned by the death
of a brother of Harry Hall, OPA
hearing commissioner.Cases were
set originally for today.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture.Give ut a chance
before you sell, set our prices
before you buy, W. L. McColla-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios andmu
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co., phone 850 or call at 113
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 100
W. Third St

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads: three trucks to haul It
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslteOldham Imple-
ment on La mesa highway.
Phone 434--

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., (3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wantea; no cniiaren. 1'iaia
ApU., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
fflliWB.PW 'Smw"pie or men;

win. I

Bedrooms

NICE cletn rooms, ny day or
week; closs In. Tex Hotel, 501
E. 3rd St Phone 091.

BEDROOM for rent; couple only;
prefer Cadet and wife, 2 blocks
from bus line; kitchen privileges
if desired. 601 E. 17th, phone
1392--

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

ARMY Lieutenant and wife wants
furnished apartment or house.
Lt W, Ballsh, Crawford Hotel,
phone 800.

WORKING elderly lady wants
bedroom or apartment with
bath, near bus line. Call Mrs.
M. O. Robinson, Crawford Hotel.

Bedrooms
MR. BELL, director of local

U S O., and his son are badly in
needof a place to live. He needs
room and board and care for
child after school He desires to
stay In Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 982.

Houses
COUPLE wants 4 or house.

uniurnisneo. uau m. oi. amen-el- l,

Crawford Hotel.
PERMANENT civilian must have

4 or, furnished or un-

furnished house or apartment
Call E. E. Wood at Margo's.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sltea for future
building. '

If you own a lot or homesite,
paid for we have the fi
nancing arrangement to build
you a Home . . Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 211 W. Ird

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,

7U0 cast xnira. write owner,
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

THREE-roo- modern house and
lot. 605 E. 12th St.

ONE rrame House with
bath; to be moved from present
location Call Marvin Hull,
phone 59.

FOR SALE: House and lot; Imme-
diate possession. 1606 Donley
St.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THIS HERALD
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Real Estate
Houses For Salo

BRICK apartment homo for sale;
paving good dividends on In-

vestment Building In good re-Iia-lr;

has always been a
place. Located on pavement

and close to town. Rube S. Mar-tl-n

and C. E. Read, phone 257.
PROPERTY at 406 Gregg for sate,

$8,500. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.
house, harawood floors,

shlplap In side; garago apart-
ment, barn, chicken house and
yard. Can be seen 6:30 till 8:00
p. m. 1307 Settles St.

FOUR-roo- stucco house and lot;
located at 1205 E. 6th St. Seo
Mrs. II. I Holt, 308 Austin St

TWO modern, nice, Stucco Du-
plexes; six-roo- each; two
lots, corner paved street; 1600
Scurry Street The price is
right, exclusive, agents. Phone
257, Rube S. Martin and C. E.
Read.

FOUR-roo-m house with gas, wa-

ter and lights, lot 150x50 ft All
under fence, also milk cow. two
milk goats, 30 head chickens,
cow shed, feed barn and chick-e-n

house, bee at 1103 W. 7th St.

Farms & Randies
300 ACRES on paved'highway 15

mUe$ of Blg prlngt plenty of
cood water. 150 acres cultlva
tlon, house, good crop
this year; possession Jan. t
Price $35 per acre. Rube S
Martin. Phone 257

THREE Improved half - section
farms for sale; $26 60, $27.50
and $35 00 per acre. Possession.
J. B. Pickle, phono 1217.

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butano for lights and heating,
Also house, tractor and
equipment. One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

SCORCHY SMITH HHBJjKttjjgH40fflBBBJ
f I GET ' UfiiN

TO&KEM. BLANKETS A CHUTE,
TO OET PIMT AIP SUPPLIES TO

ULONDIE

Estate
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SNUFFY SMITH
pun

ROOM

ROONEY

YOU HAVE BROUSHT ME GOOD
LUCK, ANNIE. PLAYING

THE PART OF SPEECHLESS

Real
Farms &

WELL Improved 160-ac- re farm
near Artcsla, New Mexico, On
pavement, plenty of water,
many conveniences. 110 acres
now In normally
half-bal-e to two-bal- per acre.
$115 per acre, some terms. J.B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

Miscellaneous
FOR lease: 292 acre 12 miles

south of Stanton; plenty of wa-
ter. Mrs. L. M. Gary, 400 Goliad
St

WOULD buy good three or four-roo-m

bouse. Call Roy Little at
9569.

Atlanta Soldier
Gets Service Cross

WASHINGTON. Nov. n UP) -
The war department today an-

nouncedaward of the Distinguish-
ed ServiceCross to Col. Archie J.
Old of Atlanta, Texas.

From June 21 to July 5, 1944,
Colonel Old led a bombardment
force on an extremely hazardous

mission over hostile
territory from the United King-
dom to Russia and return by the
way of Italy, his citation said dur-
ing the mission three highly im-

portant military objectives In Ger-
many, Poland and occupied
France were attack-
ed. His aircraft sustainedsevere
damageover Cuxhaven.

Lamar County Farmer'

Has Bright Outlook
COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 17

UP) When a speakertold a farm
Industry conference at Texas A
and M. college (hat Alabamans
had quit fighting Johnson grass
and wero using its roots for
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FIENDISH, MISERLY t
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chemurglc production of sugar, a I

Lamar county farmer said

ll ts ? I

BV

7

I suggest that instead of too
much chemurgy being used on
Johnsongrass that some of it bel
saved to make some good drinking
whiskey."

A Redhead Gets 'Em

YREKA, Calif, Nov 17 UP)
Dorothy Hill usedher enttro

x 'iaUiiiiiiHiiflrfci

i"Next we lug groceries,
Next time you lug groceries,

take home two or three boxes of
Wheaties. You'll take to those big
whole wheat flakes when their

GEE,ACTORS ARE NO.YOUNGSTEPl

FUNNY. THEY D ACTORS ARE

RATHER PLAY A HUMA- N-

BAD MAM THAN rA GOOD MAN.
3rfC.1a--l

assortmentof expensive files but
failed to catch any trout

ill

I JH

farm,

A

Mrs.

time

So she pulled a strand of bright
red hair from the head of her
fishing companion, Lynette
Dclatour, and tied onto a fly.

She landed a 8V and a 10'i
pounder.

itcad The Herald Want Ada.

I'll take theWheatltsl"
"second helping" flavor meets up i
with ydur appetite. Take on lota of.
milk, fruit, and Wheaties, "Break-
fast of Champions,"every morning.

THEY LIKE 10 EAT REGULARLY'

THAT'S WHY THEY PREFER PLAY4

ING BAD MAN FOR QOOO
MONEY THAN GOOD MAN
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flea "Great Alaskan
Mystery" No. 12

JonesReported De'ad
Reported previously at missing

i tftlon, Pfc. JamesG. (Cyclone)
34M, brother of J. D. Jones,Big
SprlBf, has been listed as killed
to action.

Hla wife, who resides In
was advisedThursday that

Jm had been confirmed as a bat-
tle casualty In Germany on Oct.
as, Pfc Jones,a former Stamford
Ugh school and Howard Payne
football star, is survived by his
wife and a son,
James G. Jones, Jr. His parents
re Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jcaes,

Stamford.

Orch. WeiL. FrL & Sat. Nltes
. P AN CI NG

PALM ROOM
at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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Union Telephone
Workers Strike

DAYTON, O., Nov. 17 (IF) -U-

nion - affiliated telephoneopera-
tors walked out early today In a
sudden protest against employ
ment of out-of-to- personneland
tw hours later operators at Co-

lumbus and Toledo quit work In
an expressionof sympathy.

Paul Denning, commercialman-
ager at Columbus, said at least 50
per cent of his long distanceoper-
ators were absent at 0:30 a. m.
and operators said they were ac-

cepting emergencycalls only.
Miss Jcancttc needy of Dayton,

president of the Southwestern
area council of the Ohio federa-
tion of telephoneworkers, an In-

dependent union, said about 600
of Dayton's operators were af-

fected. There was no Immediate
count on the number out at Co-

lumbus.

Ceiling Zero At Port
The celling was zero, but the

floor was full.
The Big Spring airport Is seri-

ously considering enlarging their
waiting room, as of yesterday.At
one time during Thursday, 130
people. Including several babies,
were packed into that room which
is crowded when only 10 or 11
people are there.

The mass of humanity came
from sevenair liners that were on
the field at one time, duo to un-
usually wet weather.

WRECK BREAKS POLE
A telephone pole was snapped

off at ground level when it was
struck by an automobiledriven by
Don R. Mize. Mlze lost control of
the car when he turned to avoid
colliding with an automobile driv-
en by Lt. L. L. Sayler. The acci-
dent occurred In the vicinity of
1000 E. 3rd street Thursday at 7
p. m. There was about $23 damage
to Mlze's car and there were no In
juries.

WHAT IS YOUR NAME WORTH?

?
your nameis worth real money at our store when
you makea cash purchaseof ValsparVarnish or Val-p-

Enamel.
Thenumberof letters in your last name will determine'ueamountof discountyou are entitled to.

Buy .Your ValsparProducts"At Thorps
Where Your Name Is Worth Money

Paint Store
wlwre A Complete Stock Is Always Carried
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SEE JEAN PORTER
A Big Spring Girl

Making Good In Pictures

Public Lack Of War Consciousness
Causing ShortageOf War Production
By The AssociatedPress

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17
Hopes of a return to peacetime
production are running aground
on shortages of war goods, man-
power troubles and what govern-
ment offllcals term a lack of pub-
lic war consciousness.

And republicans and democrats
alike, although concerned by
shortages that war mobillzer
James F. Byrnes says could pn
long hostilities unless quickly
remedied,are pushing plans for a
strong peace organizattlon to fol-
low the war.

The war production board, fear-
ful that talking about reconver-
sion makespeople forget the war,
may hold back disclosureof broad

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Continued cloudy with ' occasional
rain and little change In tempera-
ture.

LOUISIANA ,-- Considerable
cloudiness, occasional rain in
south and central portions this
afternoon, and In south portion
tonight and Saturday; tot much
cnange in temperatures.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudinesswith occasional rain
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day; not much change in temper-
atures.

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudinesswith occasional rain
this afternoon, and tonight, Sat-
urday partly cloudy, rising tem-
peratures.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.
Abilene ...42 40
Amarillo .....42 36
BIG SPRING 38
Chicago 46 36
Denver 45 25
El Paso 42 38
Ft. Worth 51 44
Galveston 65 54
New York 49 42
St. Louis .- - 47 42
Local sunset 6:45 p. m. with

sunrise Saturday at 8 18 a. m.

West-- Texas Plays
SPAAF In Lubbock

LUBBOCK, Nov. 17 UP West
Texas State College and South
Plains Army Air Field clash here
tonight, West Texas' Buffaloes
seeking to make it two out of
three for the season over Lub-
bock football teams and SPAAF's
Winged Commandos striving for
their first win of the campaign.

The Buffs have lost to Texas
Tech but hold victory over Lub-
bock Army Air Field.

The game Is expectedto devel-
op Into a duel between Eddie
Castelberry, flashy West Texas
running star, and Paul
Campbell, SPAAF passerwho has
completed better than fifty per
cent of his tosses this year and has
figured in all his teams scoring.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 17 (JP)

Cattle 1,300; calve 1,000; all
classes steady;-be- ef steers and
yearlings of mainly common to
medium grades8.00 - 11.00; good
beef cows 10.00 11.25; plain and
medium butcher cows 7.00 - D.50;
cannersand cutters 4 00 - 7.00;
bulls 6.Q0 8.75 good fat calves
11.50 - 12.25; common to medium
calves 7.50 - 11.25.

Hogs 300; unchanged;good and
choice 180 240 lb butcher hogs
14.55; lighter butchers 13.50-14.4- 0;

heavier butchersand sows mostly
13.80; stocker pigs 12.50 down.

Sheep 1,500; steady; good kinds
scarte; medium to good mixed
shornlambsanl yearlings with No.
2 pelts 10.25; medium gradewool-e- d

yearlnigs 9.75; medium to good
wooled ewes 4.75,

LIVING COSTS HIGHER
NEW YORK, Nov. 17 UP The

national .industrial conference
board said today that living costs
for the average family of wage
earnersand lower-salarie- d clerical
workers In jthe United States in
the middle of October were 1 per
cent higher than at the same tWne
In September, bringing living
MU bult to the August lavtLa.

ili nn

reconversion plans until Ger
many's collapse Is assured. Map-
ping of its' plans will continue
quietly.

Byrnes last night threatened
complete suspensionof plans to
resume limited civilian goods out
put unless the bottleneck In war
production is smashed.

stressing manpower troubles,
Byrnes last night ascribedfailure
to meet some munitions goals to
"the mistaken belief on the part
of some people that the war is
about over." Two hundred thous--
and able bodied men could break
me bottleneck,he said.

If it is not broken, the moblll.
zatton chief asscrteed he would
"not hesitate to take more drastic
action," In these forms.

First, suspend the "spot" au-
thorization procedure for civilian
goods manufacture in the two
classes of cities having labor
shortages;and second, "complete-
ly suspendresumption of the pro-
duction of civilian supplies."...

Republicans should take the
lead in organizing a strong inter-
national peace organization, Sen-
ator Austin (R-Vt- .) said today, re-
marking that the G. O. P. has
"shed Isolationism" as a policy.

The senate's foreign relations
committee meets Wednesday to
consider plans for hearings,prob-
ably next spring, if the organiza
tions final form hasbeendecided
by then.

Will Henry A. Wallace figure
prominently in the 1948 political
marathon?Associates said that his
political career will not end next
January 20 when he relinquishes
thfvlce presidencyto Harry Tru
man. The former agriculture sec-
retary, perhaps with an eye on
1948 and the mantle of President
Roosevelt, may want a cabinet
post again, they said.....

OPA Chief Chester Bowles was
called before a senate group to
give his views on a proposal to
declare by law that straight-tim- e

hourly wages of 65 cents or less
are d. The hearing,
called by a special subcommittee
on wartime health and education,
will hear WLB Chairman William
H. Davis tomorow.

SOUTH DOUBLES BUSINESS
Mr. and Mrs. C B. South doub-

led on the businessof becoming
grandparentswhen twin sonswere
born to FO and Mrs. Thomas L.
South at the. Sania Anna hospital
on Nov. 15 which happenedal
so to be the birthday of Mrs
South. One of the boys weighed
In at seven pounds and four
ounces and the other was four
ounces heavier. The father was In
Nashville, Tenn. when the babies
were born but was given a fur
lough. Mrs. South is the former
Corrlne Gray of Novice and her
sons arc the first grandchildren In
the South family.

Complaint was filed in the Jus-
tice of Peace Court Friday against
A 1. Kennard.He Is chargedwith
operatinghis car on a public high-
way, while under the influence of
alcohol. This Is Kennard's third
offense. Bond was set at $750.

S L ?1

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY When Mr. and Mrs. 8. J.Blankenshipcelebratedtheir 50th wedding anniversary In Denton
last week, Mr. and Mrs. W. C Blankenship and children, Anne,
Mary Sue and Buddy, and Mrs. SidneyBlankenship,attended from
Big Spring--. The anniversarywas on Nov. 8 but was celebrated
Nov. 12 with a dinner, attendedby 60 persons,including 12 of llio
13 children. Only S. V. Blankenship,Y3e, Big Spring, who Is
overseas In naval service, was unable to attend the reunion, but by
meansof recordingsmadedurlnr the day, his brothers and sisters
will afford him a part In the, event, held at his Insistence.

UNIFORM
According to press dispatches

from Qulndebam,Eng, the 14th
century, chapel of St. Andrew's
parish church, restored by per-
sonnel of the 96th bombardment
group as a memorial to members
kUled In action, has beendedicat-
ed. Donations to the cause
amounted to $2,400. Commander
of the group is Col. Robert W.
Warren, formerly commander of
the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Pvt. Odell Womack, 25, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Womack,
408 Gregg, has been enrolled In
the AAF training command'sair-

craft radio mechanics school at
Traux Field, Madison, Wise. He
formerly was a First NaUonal
bank employe.

2nd Lt. James H. Walker, 20,
son of Mrs. I. C. Pittard, has com-
pleted his phase of combat'train
ing at the Mountain Home (Ida.)
field prior to an overseasassign
ment. He entered military service
in June 1941 and has attended
AAF schools at Corslcana, Sher-
man and San Antonio. He is a
Liberator pilot, having been com-
missioned in November1943. Lt.
Walker Is a former Big Spring
high school student. '

PostwarAgriculture
Must Have Production

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 17
(P) In the postwarperiod "The
great problem for agriculture and
the whole nation will be to match
high agricultural production with
equally great markets at fair
prices," Secretary of Agriculture
Claude R. Wlckard said here last
night.

In an addressbefore a confer-
ence of national and state agri-
cultural leaders, sponsored at
Texas A. & M. College by the
NaUonal Association of Manufac-
turers, Wlckard stated:

"Let us assume,from here on,
that we shall or Indeed we
must find or create markets
for all that farmers can produce
Can we measure the stake that
American industry has in the pros-
perity of American agriculture.

'There Is no single group In our
economy which offers as big an
outlet for the productsof the fac
tory and theplants of industry as
the American farmers and their
families."

CensusAssistants
Named By Agents

The following people have been
selectedby County Home Demon
stration Agent Rheba Merle
Boylcs and County Agent Dur--

ward Lewter to assist censustak
ers In securing Information from
every fanner In Howard county.
They are J. F. Wlnans, T. M. Rob
inson. C. H. DeVaney, II. O. Phil-
lips, Alford Theime, Ed Carpenter,
Charlie Robinson, Mrs. H. C.
Reld, Mrs. Edward Simpson,Mrs.
Shirley Fryar and Mrs. Ross Hill.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Seventh and Runnels Streets Jas. E. Moore, Minister

PHURCII SCHOOL 9:45 a. ra. In six departments.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 a. m. Sermon Subject. "Wor-

shipping the Gods of Our Enemies."
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 p. m. SermonSubject, "God Does

Not Mock Us With An Endless Night.''

Boake Carter Dies

With SuddenStroke
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 17 VP)

Sudden death has claimed Boake
Carter, radio commen-
tator, whose frequently provoca-
tive programswon him thousands
of friends and opponents.

He appeared to be in good
health but complained of feeling
ill after his daily program for
Mutual BroadcastingSystem yes-
terday. Taken to a doctor's office,
he suffered a stroke and died
shortly after he was admitted to
Hollywood Presbyterian Hospital.

Carter's radio signature,
"Cheerio," was familiar In almost
every American household.

He was born In the British con-
sulate at South Baku, Russia, of
Irish - Engllrh parents, came to
the United States In 1920, and for
a time servedas city editor of the
Philadelphia Daily News.

He began his career on the air-
waves in Philadelphia but kept
his Job as a rewrite man on his
newspaperuntil he became a full
time news commentator. In 1924
he marriedBeatriceOlive Rlchter,
assistant society editor of tnc
Philadelphia Bulletin. They had
two children but were divorced in
1941 and he married Paula Nlcoll,
a traffic manager for Mutual
Broadcastingsystem.
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PLUS THE

BENEFIT OF

A DELIGHT-th- at
unforgettable old-tim- e

flavor that comesfrom the
juice of freshly crushed sugar
cane! And in this juice there
is alio asubstantialamountof
iron to enrich the goodnessof
Brer Rabbit Syrup.

Recentscientific testsshow
that Brer Rabbit Syrup not
only contains a high amount
of iron, buttheiron is in aform
almost available for
useby thebody. Socatplenty
of this syrup that tastes so
good. It is fine for you and
your family. Buy it from
your grocerto-
morrow. Madeby
Penick 8t Ford,
Ltd., Inc., New
urieans,La. vSacAx

Here And There
Change In plans which row sets

observancehere for
Noy, 24 hasresulted In setting the
regular Klwanis club meetingdate
for that week for Nov. 24, H. W,
Smith, president, announcedFrl
day,

Among winners at tho formal
opening of 11. M. Nccl it Sons
feed store were Mrs. W W. Cren-
shaw, Paul McCrary, Mrs. J. C,
Douglass. Jimmy Jenkins and H.
F. Heckler, in order named. Mrs,
Crenshaw, who won the contest's
top prize, got a turkey.

One reasonfor tho difficulty in
securing chewing gum these days
is rciicctcd in the rcnort of Brlc,
Gen. J. E. Barzynskl, commanding
general oi the Chicago Quarter
master depot. Soldiers overseas
are consumingan avcraso of B30
sticks of gum per man ter year
as against tne tormcr civilian av
crage of 77 sticks per annum.

Cornelia Frailer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Brum Vrnrirr nrlll

tho Texas Quality
network broadcastingsystem Fri-
day morning at 11:15. Miss Frazler
will be featured In a solo along
with tho regular University of
Texas Radio House program.

New officers will be elected, and
delegatesselected at the county
meeting of thq Howard County
Farm Bureau, to be heldSaturday
at 2:30 p. m. In the District Court
room.

Officers and delegatesselected
will attend the State Convention
In Waco Texas, November28 and
29.

Joe. Stanley, district engineer
from Lubbock, was in Big Spring
Thursday and Friday to discuss
sanitationproblemswith City San-
itarian, E. R. Nichols.

A complaint was filed by Con-
stable J. F. Crenshaw against
Trlney Randcjl,for selling beer to
an Intoxicated person.

Mitchell Heads STFU
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Nov. 17

UP) H. L. Mitchell of Memphis
was reelected president of the
Southern Tenant Farmers Union
at the closing session of 1U annual
convention today.

Delegatesadopted a resolution
proposing that courses In farm
machinery operation, farm man
agementand trade unionorganiza
tion be offered to servicemen un-- 1

der the "G. I. Bill of Rights" bv
colleges, high schools and voca--i
tlonal schools.

PARKER INDUCTED TODAY
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 17 P)

Charley Parker of San Antonio,
national sprint champion, reported
at Fort Sam Iloustton today for
induction Into the armed service.
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Servethis
Deliclous'Syrup

Mvera timesdaily
Children needanabundance
of iron dally . . . and they
love delicious Brer Rabbit
Syrup. Glre them plenty
eTery day In any form they
enjoyi
AS A SPREAD For .pan-
cakes, waffles, biscuits and
other hot breads.Or on
plain or buttered bread for
between-me-al snacks.
IN MILK For a delicious
Brer Rabbit Milk Shake,mix
on or mora tablespoon of
Brer Rabbit Syrup with
glassof milk.
ON CEREAL In pises of
other sweetening.
JOR DESSERT As a sauce
for Ice cream or in luscious
gingerbread or cookies. All
of Brer Rabbit' iron h td

tn cooking.
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Thanksgiving

v 'i
BrerRabbitSyrup

SAVE Y INVESTING IN WAR lONDS
-- !

Roosevclt Thanks.
Press For Cabinets

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 UP)

President Roosevelt saying he
didn't know whether he was being
sarcastic or ironical smilingly
thanked tho newspapersand radio
today for offering him at least five
new cabinets.

He commentedat his news con
ferenco when a reporter asked
him about speculation that PosU
master General-- Frank C. Walker
plans to resign.

Leaning back In his chair with
a grin the president said:

Between tho pressand radio ho
has been offered five cabinets
none of them with the same peo-
ple on them That's awfully good
of the press and radioThe said,
and then, as an after thought, ho
added he didn't know whether
that was sarcasm or Irony.

Winn Makes Wise And
Noted Prediction

"It's going to be plenty muddy
in the morning," according to(
Fred Winn, Big Spring fireman."
The prediction Is not so unusual
in Itself, because lt probably will
be muddy, but that has been
Winn's standing forecast ever
since last JulyV whether the Indi-
cations were to sun, dust, blizzard
or heat Wave.

Moral: Have faith In your con-

victions and they will finally work
out the way you want them to.

BASEBALL HONOR ROLL
CHICAGO, Nov. 17 UP) Tho

American league's honor roll-bas- eball

players In service In the
armed forces carry the namesof
236. President William Harridgo
said today In addition, 31 players
retired from playing to enter vital
war work.

COLDS RAGING
THROUGH WIDE AREA
Guard your family's Be mod-ra-te

in diet andnereis. And set 8t.
Joseph Apirln, world's largest seller at
10c Counton this high quality aspirin
to relievo colds' painful miseries. De--

genuine, pure SL Joseph Aspirin.
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Today (Fri.) Only

NOWON THE SCREEN
la stir Iks hearltvyj
ot millions!
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RotertYOUNG.lorsh.DAY
Msriorsl 0'lrlen'?William Sivirs

ALSO
COMMUNITY SING

LION & TIIE MOUE

SATURDAY
OPEN 10:45 A. M.

FUN-FILLE- D FIESTA!

ROY

igROGERS
BsssssssVriHsl
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PLUS
"WINNER LOSE ALL"
LION it TIIE MOUSE

SMILING JACK NO. 18

Sat. Prev, 11:45 P. Mi
SUN. & MON.
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Pete Smith Novelk
Technicolor Sports

Mickey Mouse CartMa


